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C ity 's  a re a  e x p a n d s  a g a in
Final action was taken during a 

called meeting of the city council 
Monday night to f  rnalize annexation of 
a residence on Quail Valley.

The annexation followed the third 
and Anal public hearing required by 
General Laws charter and passage of 
an ordinance.

The main purpose of Monday's 
meeting was to hold the first in a series 
of work sessions on next year's budget.

Next Monday, a regularly-sched
uled meeting will be held at 7 p.m. in 
council chambers, and during it, an
other work session will be scheduled.

Two public appearances are on the 
next meeting's agenda, as well as a 
request for authorizing the sale of sur
plus items.

The first appearance Monday was 
requested by Mrs. Anita McShan, who 
will present a request that a four-way

stop be authorized at the intersection of 
Washington and Victoria.

Then, Danny Skinner, fire chief, 
will ask permission to close the 100 
and 200 block of East Cash the fol
lowing Saturday for a fund-raising 
street dance.

During the called meeting, the 
council passed a resolution approving 
the award of Texas Home Investment 
Partnership Program funds for first- 
time homebuyers.

A list of five applicants, all ap
proved by the city's housing advisory 
committee, includes Tim Sidlauskas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Webb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Marshall, Karla Hopper 
and Rheana Floyd.

Also approved was the authoriza
tion of Administrator Mike Price to 
make a grant application to the Texas 
Dept, of Commerce for Texas Capitol 
Funds.

Bell's facility would be annexed 
into the city, aldermen were told.

During the budget work session, 
each council member presented lists 
of projects and improvements they 
proposed to be included into next year's 
budget.

Future sessions will be held to 
hear explanations from department 
heads on their funding requests, after 
which other sessions will be needed to 
cut requests to match anticipated funds 
available.

If approved, the funds would be 
used to upgrade Johnson Road bet ween 
West Highway and Smith Road as a 
truck route.

Price explained Bell Processing is 
planning to construct a major facility 
on its property, which will eventually 
require 55 employees, and the stale 
funding would make it possible.

Solomon enlists in Lord's work

BILL SOLOMON

By MYRNA SMITH
Though Bill Solomon has had 

three successful careers in his 73 
years of living, he will quickly tell 
you, "The most important thing that 
ever happened to me was when I be
came a Christian about three years 
ago, and the most important job I've 
ever had is being a worker for the 
Lord."

Bill has gone into the business of 
being a Christian the same way he 
went into his careers— with enthusi
asm, study and seriousness.

In 1922, at the age of six. Bill 
moved to the Waggoner Ranch with 
his parents, where his father was farm 
boss on the 1800 acres Waggoner had 
in cultivation by the head of Lake 
Diversion. "I don't have many memo
ries before ranch life," Bill said.

There he played with ropes, 
bullwhips, and learned to ride horses 
becoming fairly proficient at each of 
these endeavors, especially with the 
bullwhip. "I never hit an animal or 
person with one, though," he is quick 
to make that clear.

But proof of his proficiency with 
* the bullwhip. Bill could cut a candy 

wrapper out of his daughters' hands 
and never touch them. His daughters 
loved for him to do that.

He loved ranch life and would 
always go with the cowboys on the 
last day of roundup when they took 
the chuck wagon because it would 
take at least two days and nights. They 
would start out at 4 a.m. and go to the 
place where the cattle were shipped by 
rail, a place that at one time had been 
headquarters of the early-day 
Waggoner Estate.

In 1936 when Bill was 14, his 
family moved into IowaPark and lived 
on Coleman Road. He still "played 
around” a little with ropes, bullwhips 
and rode horses some. But, mostly 
those interests fell by the wayside.

In 1942 Solomon began serving 
in the Coast Guard. He was sent to 
New Orleans for basic training and a 
battery of tests.

He was sent to steam engine school 
to train for a ship that was to be put into
service. He was then sent to invasion 
and gunners school with plans to put 
him on an invasion barge. Those plans 
also were changed and he was sent to 
Lorraine, Ohio where he was stationed 
aboard the USS Alexandria which 
was to patrol most of the North 
Atlantic routes. He spent three years 
on that ship as Chief Machnist Mate 
and operated the main engine. He then 
was kept aboard the ship to take it to

Norfolk, Va., where it was put out of 
commission in 1946.

That year he returned home and 
in September, Friday 13 to be exact, 
he and his wife, Wanda, were married. 
He soon joined the active Naval Re
serve that was stationed in Wichita 
Falls.

In 1950 he was called back into 
service in the Navy and was sent to 
Camp Elliott in San Diego to go into 
active duty aboard a destroyer.

When they looked over his cre
dentials there and noted his experi
ence with heavy equipment, it was 
decided they needed him to stay there 
and be liason between the Navy and 
civilians in the transportation depart
ment.

He spent 18 months there before 
returning Iowa Park and going to 
work for Barbour Trucking as a me
chanic. He had also worked some for

Thompson Tool Co. After some time 
at Barbour Trucking he went to work 
as service manager for International 
Harvester.

In 1965 Bill decided he was 
going to quit and do what he had 
wanted to do since he was a little boy 
— fly airplanes. He began taking 
lessons at Cook Flying School and 
earned his pilot's license and then his 
instructor's license. He became chief 
pilot for the charter planes and then 
chief flying instructor.

Solomon taught more than 200 
people to fly and earn different kinds 
of licences.

In 1972 Bill received the Right 
Instructor of the Year District Award 
for Outstanding Performance in the 
profession of flight instruction and 
for dedication to the promotion of

Continued on page 4

LAKE WALL/GARDEN AT FLOOD STAGE FOLLOWING WEEKEND RAINS 
... intersection traditionally has a problem following storms.

Storms punish area
Iowa Park residents were sent 

scurrying for shelter Sunday afternoon, 
when the sirens sounded a tornado 
warning.

Weather spotters notified the po
lice dispatcher to sound the alarm at 
4:38 p.m., when an active cloud was 
just outside the city, approaching from

Storms,

the southwest
The spotters said they could not 

see a funnel extending to the ground, 
because vision was impared due to 
heavy rains, but the action in the cloud 
and flying dust and debris indicated a 
possible funnel.

Besides producing 2.2 inches of

arrests
keep police busy

The radio dispatcher at Iowa Park 
Police Department was kept busy 
during the past week.

When they weren’t receiving calls 
relating to the numerous storms and 
damages they inflicted, they were 
dispatching patrol officers which re
sulted in five arrests.

Sunday and Monday were espe
cially busy for calls relating to the 
storms, as the dispatcher was autho
rized to sound a tornado warning alarm, 
report power problems, and related 
problems caused by flooding of roads.

A patrol officer took Ivy Vance 
Barnett, 26, into custody Thursday 
afternoon in the 900 block of South 
Colorado, when the officer knew of an 
outstanding warrant for Barnett's ar
rest

The warrant, issued locally, was 
for operating a vehicle with an expired 
motor vehicle inspection sticker, fail
ure to appear in municipal court, and 
disorderly conduct

After being booked at the police 
station, Barnett paid $10 toward his 
fine total and signed a promise to ap
pear in court on the charges, according 
to the police blotter.

School board 
sets meeting

An officer was called to the 700 
block of Johnson Road at 4:12 a.m. 
Saturday, where a man was reportedly 
making considerable noise.

Barry Tant Gober, 25, was taken 
into custody on a public intoxication 
charge. He was released at 10:48 a.m. 
after paying a $130 fine.

Another public intoxication arrest 
was posted on the blotter at 4:26 a.m. 
Sunday, when Melissa Ann Rowe, 22, 
was taken into custody in the 200 block 
of West Highway.

She was released at 9:45 a.m. after 
signing a plea and paying a $280 fine.

Officers responded to a domestic 
disturbance call in the 100 block of 
West Emerald at 4:46 a.m. Sunday, 
resulting in the arrest of Kristi Laura 
Beavers, 18.

Charged with a Class C assult to 
prevent family violence, Beavers was 
released at 9:15 a.m. after entering a 
plea and paying a fine of $130.

The fifth arrest was made at 1:11 
a.m. Tuesday, in the 1000 block of 
Mary, when it was determined an out
standing warrant existed from Wichita 
County for the arrest of Bowie Lee 
Farr, 19.

The warrant concerned a charge of 
theft, according to the sheriffs office. 
He was released at 2 a.m. to a county 
deputy to be transported to the county 
jail.

rain and small hail, high winds ac
companied the storm causing electri
cal problems over the city, as well as 
flooding, mostly in the southern por
tion of town.

Lightening struck at the Bud 
Thompson residence on Pac ific, but no 
fire was ignited nor was anyone in
jured. Baracades were erected on Wall 
and Garden, where water reached well 
over the curbs.

A transformer was knocked out in 
the alley between the 900 blocks of 
Lincoln and Cornelia, causing a loss of 
electricity for more than an hour.

Runoff water gave motorists 
problems late Sunday and throughout 
Monday east of town, on the Old Iowa 
Park Road, as well as south of town 
where Farm to Market Roads 367 and 
368 are joined.

Most of the flooding was eased by 
Tuesday afternoon, however.

In all, Iowa Park received 2.64 
inches of precipitation over the two- 
day period, according to Virgil 
Woodfin.

The flooding, especially in the 
rural area, was expected because those 
rains followed an extremely wet month 
of May, during which Woodfin re
ported measuring a total of 9.46 inches.

Asof mid-day Monday, Lake Iowa 
Park’s level was just below the over
flow stand. Lake Gordon lacked about 
two feet horn overflowing, and Lake 
Buffalo had risen to a point that the 
road on the west side was under water.

The storms were devastating to 
some of the wheat crops in the area, 
according to reports.

Damage estimates caused by high 
wind, hail and water range from minor 
to total.

Combine crews had been waiting 
for the fields to dry enough so they 
could move their heavy equipment into 
the fields. And some had, Thursday 
and Friday.

But those fields where the wheat 
were observed being harvested were 
mostly north and east of Iowa Park.

I

News Briefs
Friendly Door benefit set Saturday

Iowa Park school trustees will hold 
their monthly meeting Monday in the 
junior high school library.

The meeting is. to begin at 6:30 
p.m., rather than the customary 7:30, 
SupL Glen Mitchell pointed out.

Following the recognition of 
teachers who have completed the 
M.O.S.T. Lab Academy, trustees will 
take action on two bidding subjects: 
purchase of a utility maintenance trac
tor and supplies and equipment for 
athletics.

A public hearing on Title II funds 
will be followed by a public report on 
the 1994-95 test scores, and then the 
board will consider a final revision of 
the 1995-96 school calendar.

Two executive sessions are listed 
on the meeting's agenda: concerning 
student transfer requests, and person
nel.

Action is provided for on the 
agenda when both the closed sessions

Continued on page 4

A good meal and evening of en
tertainment will be available for the 
public Saturday in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Park High School.

Proceeds from ticket sales will 
benefit the Friendly Door Senior Citi
zen building fund.

The event is scheduled from 5 to 7
p.m.

A meal consisting of brisket, 
beans, potato salad, peaches and tea 
will be served by the MuleSkinners.

Entertainment will include the 
North Texas Men’s Choir, which in
cludes a number of Iowa Parkans, and 
the story telling of Tom Medley.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for

children 12 and younger. They will be 
available at the door, or can be pur
chased in advance at Texas Realty, 
Dutton Funeral Home, Park Cleaners, 
Scobee's Mini Mart, State National 
Bank or the Friendly Door.

Does Your 
Subscription 
to the Leader 

expire this month?
C heck the list on p ag e  4.
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Mrs. Philip Lee Thames
(Marsha Michelle Melton)

Melton, Thames vows
read recently in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lee Thames 
arc making their home in Richardson 
following their April wedding in 
Dallas, and a honeymoon on Nantucket 
Island, Mass.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald R. Melton of Duncanville, 
and W. Leo Thames of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. Laura Clement of Wichita Falls.

Prcstonwood Baptist Church in 
Dallas was setting for the double ring 
ceremony, with Dr. Derrell Monday, 
pastor of Fust Baptist Church of Iowa 
Park, directing the recitation of vows.

The program of wedding music 
included "Ave Maria", "TherelsLove", 
"Holy Ground" and "Wedding Prayer".

Miss Tobey Haralson of Wichita 
Falls, served as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Kristin Snow, W ichita 
Falls, Miss Melinda Martin, Garland, 
Miss Nicole Scan tlen, Frisco, and Miss 
Amy Lawrence, Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Leslie Felker, Dallas, and Mrs. Renee 
H o z d i c . F o r t W o r t h . w e r e  
bridesmatrons. Junior bridesmaids was 
Lara Adamson of Cedar Hill, cousin 
of the bride.

Renee Adamson of Grand Prairie, 
cousin of the bride, was flower girl 
and Cash Fields of Wichita Falls was 
ring bearer.

Mark Elliot Jr., of Monroe, La., 
was best man. Serving as groomsmen 
were Marshal Kipp of Plano, Deric 
Cowan, Wichita Falls, Chris Bigbie, 
Dallas, Dale Francisco, Manila, Phil
ippines, Robeit Stewart, Irving, and 
Jathan Fields, Wichita Falls. Junior 
groomsman was Christopher Melton 
of Midilothian, nephew of the bride.

Serving as ushers were Brian 
Melton, brother of the bride, Marc 
Thames, the groom’s brother, Scott 
McCreary, and Bill Cook.

Hostesses for the reception held 
in Fellowship Hall following the 
ceremony included Lisa Kipp, Kara 
Snow, Mary Smith, Candace Melton, 
Cheree Bcnham, and Denise Ward.

The bride graduated Duncanville 
High School in 1987 and Midwestern 
State University in 1991, with a 
Bachelor of Business Administration. 
In 1993 she received her Masters of 
Public Administration from the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington.

Thames isa 1987 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School and a 1992 gradu
ate of MSU, with a Bachelor of Sci
ence (Political Science and Econom
ics). He is a candidate for a Masters in 
Public Affairs from the University of 
Texas at Dallas.

( P a t t y  C a k e s

Cakes and Catering for all Special Occasions 
592-2402

Health Certified Commercial Kitchen Wichita Co. #30006

Helwig, Spikes vows pledged in May
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allen Spikes 

are making their home in Iowa Park 
following their marriage Sunday af
ternoon, May 21, at 3 o'clock, and after 
a brief wedding trip to Oklahoma City. 
They plan a longer trip to Branson, 
Mo., later in the summer.

The wedding took place in First 
United Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Glen Blackmon, minister, officiating.

Parents of the couple are Larry 
and Karen Helwig of Iowa Park, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Spikes of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kenyon of 
Lake Arrowhead.

Grapeleaf ivy dotted with spring 
flowers decorated the altar rail. 
Heartshaped candclabras with votive 
cups and grapeleaf ivy completed altar 
decorations. White bows served as 
pew markers.

Rick Patrick sang "Forever Is As 
Far As I'll Go" and "If Ihcre Hadn’t 
Been You", accompanied by Vicki 
Seigler, pianist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her parents. She wore a fitted 
gown of bridal taffeta and lace de
signed with a v-shaped neck and large 
puffed sleeves with lace trim.

Lace covered the bodice and 
dipped to a point into the skirt at knee 
length where it was attached to a deep 
floor length flounce of taffeta. A large 
bow marked the point in the back 
where a detachable chapel length 
train joined the skirt.

Motifs of lace scrolls and lace on 
the body of the gown were embel
lished with seed pearls and iridescent 
sequins, designed and sewn by the 
bride’s mother. Her illusion veil was 
held by a headpiece of lace and flowers 
that also featured the seed pearl and 
sequin trim.

The bride's cascading bouquet 
was fashioned from white roses, dai
sies and daffodils with a mixture of 
spring flowers and English ivy, tied 
with white satin bows and lace 
streamers.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Laura Dawn 
Helwig of Oklahoma City. Brides
maids were Jennifer Spruiell of Iowa 
Park and Jayne Jordan of Wichita 
Falls. The attendants wore ankle 
length princess style dresses of 
mauve moire fashioned with puffed 
sleeves and v-necklines with ecru 
lace trim.

Their matching bouquets were a 
smaller version of the bridal bouquet. 
They were formed of mixed flowers in 
spring colors and English ivy, tied 
with mauve bows and lace streamers.

Sasha McClurg of Lake Arrow
head, sister of the groom, and Keri 
Simmons of Iowa Park, cousin of the 
groom, served as flower girls.

Their dresses of mauve cotton 
floral print made with puffed sleeves, 
gathered skirts and v-necklines with a 
self-fabric rose and the point and a 
self-fabric sash marking the waistlines. 
They carried white baskets of spring 
flowers with lace and mauve bows.

Kurt Helwig, the bride’s brother 
of Iowa Park, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Trey Frie, Charlie 
Simmons, both of Iowa Park, Chris 
Brookins of Wichita Falls and Curtis 
Simmons of Iowa Park.

The reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

White lace over mauve satin 
covered the bride’s table. The cloth 
was caught up at intervals with 
grapeleaf ivy and mauve bows.

The groom's table and food and 
gift tables were laid with white bee 
over white caught up with greenery 
and mauve bows.

Guest tables were covered with 
white and centered with verigated 
greenery and a cherub Fgurine in each.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Iowa Park High School. 
The bride attended Vernon Regional 
College and is employed by Texhoma 
Christian Care Center.

The groom is an employee of 
United Electric in Wichita Falls.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were Alton Chappell of Baytown;
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Mrs. Jimmy Allen Spikes
(Kelly Lynn Helwig)

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Barry, Kevin and 
James of Tulsa, Okla.; June Anderson, 
Sandstone, Minn., Linda Helwig, 
Grand Junction, Colo., Lawerance

Gustafson and Stanley Gustafson of 
Hinckley, Minn.; Harold Gustafson, 
Minneapolis, Minn., and Agnes 
Yoflhgdahl of Duluth, Minn.

^\G °ldm  ‘Wedding Atitiiversa
The ch ild re n  andg randch ild ren  o f

f g a y  a n d  ‘B e r n i c e  W a t s o n

iv is h  to  in v ite  you to jo in  them in  early 
ce leb ra tion  o f  the ir 50 th  anniversary.

51 banquet room has Been reserved a t 
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1801 9th St., Wichita Jails

K
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Price
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S e e  It.. By Bob Hamilton

Viewing the flooded roads, creeks 
and rivers early this week reminded me 
of "the great flood of 1971."

Those who experienced it likely 
don't want to be reminded of all the 
problems it caused, but it might be of 
some interest to "newcomers" of the 
community.

Actually, there were benefits from 
that big rain, which deposited almost 
11 inches in a five-hour period.

It broke a multi-year drought that 
had dried up all three of our city lakes, 
which were our only sources for water 
supply. The salty water that flows in 
the valley irrigation system was all the 
city could put into the water system.

Anyway, a storm moved over the 
area at 4 a.m. on Aug. 15, 1971. and 
continued its downpour until 9 a.m.

The official Weather Bureau rain 
gauge at the old Texas Experiment 
Station on South Peterson Road col
lected 10.87 inches! In the previous 45 
years of keeping records there, no storm 
had ever produced more than seven 
inches.

Most of the rainfall was concen
trated over Iowa Park and eastward, 
according to measurement reports we 
collected.

For instance, Neil Johnson, six 
miles northwest, had only 1.5, Robert 
Wilcox 2.5, and C.A. Nipper 4.5.

W.I. Lynn reported 9.5 inches on 
the south edge of the city, and the late 
Dr. D.C. Bondurant, who lived 2.5 
miles east, recorded 10.03.

The Wichita Valley area was one 
big flood. The only thing those folks 
didn't have was Noah's Aik.

I caught a ride in a boat just east of 
FM 369, and we toured the low areas 
along FM 367, but didn't attempt to 
float any further south because the force 
of the flow was too great to risk.

But I took pictures of homes near 
the intersection of Huntington and 367 
that had water up to the windows. So 
you can imagine what was happening.

Another picture I took made the 
DPS state magazine. It was two troop
ers sitting atop their cruiser, which had 
flooded out on 367, waiting for help.

WORTH
£ U O T I N ^ ^

Vandalism is not only a problem 
in Lamesa, but in every town you can 
name in the United States. What's the 
solution? I wish I knew. You see vari
ous degrees of punishment being used 
when the vandals are caught, but up in 
Tahoka one form of punishment caught 
my eye.

A 15-year-old, a 12-year-old and 
two 11-year-old boys admitted to 
writing graffiti on the driveways of a 
bank. They were sentenced to pay 
restitution of $50 and to perform 
community service. The community 
serv ice con si sts of getti ng on their hands 
and knees with a piece of sandpaper to 
remove graffiti written on sidewalks. 
WALTER BUCKEL 
Lamesa Press-Reporter

After taking their picture, they passed 
up a ride back to dry land, however.

That rain didn't help our lakes, 
especially Buffalo and Iowa Park, very 
much. They only collected twoor three 
feet of water.

But the storm broke the weather 
pattern, and more rains -  of less vol
ume •• followed, and around mid-Sep
tember the city began pumping fresh 
water from them again.

An oddity connected with the big 
rain occurred. As the heavy rain sub
sided, smoke was detected at9:20a.m. 
coming from the former White's Auto 
Store, at the comer of Park and 
Yosemite.

The business, owned by the Mr.

t e t  Congress'share the pain'
Dear S ir

Now that the "less government 
Congress" have their balanced budget 
bill. Bob Dole, Newt Gingrich, Pete 
Domenici, Phil Gramm, and "Whats 
his name Kasich" should be happy.

These politicians have mouthed 
statements about "LEADERSHIP" in 
government Leadership means going 
first and showing the way. It is most 
effective when it is done by example. 
They propose to reduce or eliminate 
programs they don't like such as 
Medicare, Medicaid, Social Security, 
welfare, education, job training, aid to 
dependent children, agriculture, for
eign aid, and a host of other programs. 
Yet it is quite cynical and hypocritical 
that they do not mention reducing the 
cost of Congress.

I propose that Congress discipline 
itself as the first step in balancing the 
budget. They should cut their salaries 
by 20%; eliminate all congressional 
"perks"; and reduce their paid staffs by 
50% to 60%. By so doing they dem
onstrate their willingness to "share the 
pain" and govern by example, and that 
is leadership.

Until about 1939 or 1940, the total 
Federal expenditures were less than 
one billion dollars. Today Congres
sional expenses are about one billion 
dollars per year. At that time, con
gressmen were allowed only one of
fice in his home district.

Presently one member of Con
gress has seven offices in Texas, and 
that is pure "pork barrel" in this era of 
western union, telephone, radio, tele
vision, fax machines, E mail and other 
means of communication. Reducing 
the staffs by 50% to 60% will reduce 
the effectiveness of paid lobbyists who 
will have to compete with one another 
for the "ears" of staffers who influence 
the votes of congressmen.

and Mrs. Don Schram, was gutted. 
They later built in Park West Shop
ping Center, and that structure is now 
B&R Thriftway.

During the drought which dried 
up our lakes, our city government be
gan negotiating with Wichita Falls, 
and those talks culminated with a water 
line and ground storage tanks which 
now gives us a backup supply, there
fore assuring us that we won't have salt 
water in our lines again.

Hopefully.
So, the next time your yard is 

flooded and the roads are awash fol
lowing a four- or five-inch rain, don't 
complain.

It can get worse...  and deeper.

I propose the paper, taxpayers, and 
all concerned citizens get behind a 
campaign demanding congress reduce 
the congressional budget and staffs, 
reduce the cost of Congress for the next 
fiscal year before they enact any other 
appropriation bills for the 1996 fiscal 
year.

Swamp Congress with phone calls, 
visits, faxes, E Mail, letters, TV com
mercials, newspaper advertising, and 
demand that Congress lead and "share 
the pain" before asking the public to do 
so alone.
Sincerely,
Roy D. Thompson Jr.

S o l o m o n
Continued from page 1 
interest in aviation.

After working for Cook Flying 
Service about 10 years he began fly
ing for corporations and individuals. 
He had earned his licenses for ground 
instructor, advanced ground 
instructor, instrument ground instruc
tor, flight instructor for single and 
multi-engine planes, instrument air
plane and commercial planes and has 
logged 18,000 hours of flight time.

He flew for Charter Industries 
about three years, making many 
flights to the Bahamas for vacationers 
and to various places, taking people on 
fishing trips.

Bill then began flying for IHR 
Corporation of Wichita Falls, later 
teaching the owner to fly. Bill was 
put in the sales department for the 
company's security devices.

After a bill was passed in Texas 
that a company must have a certified 
technician in order to plan and install 
fire and security systems in buildings, 
Bill was the only one who was willing 
at the time to take the eight-hour test 
He was about 68 at the time.

He took the test at the University 
of Texas at Dallas and passed it with 
high marks. He said, "I guess that is 
whatl am most proud of in my working 
career is that I could go back at that age 
aM become a certified associate of 
tire protection.

He received a certificate from the 
National Institute for Certification in 
Engineering Technologies that states 
he attained the grade of Associate 
Engineer Technician in fire protec
tion technology for fire alarm systems.

In 1987 Solomon underwent a 
six-bypass heart surgery and that cur
tailed his activities some.

But he has still not retired and 
remains on the retainer list of IHR, 
going in sometimes three or four 
times a week to get in on the planning 
of security systems, because he still is 
the only certified technician the com
pany has in their Wichita Falls office.

Now Bill spends a greater part of 
his time in study and visitation for 
Faith Baptist Church.

"I had gone to church quite a bit in 
by life, but I don't know why I had 
never accepted Christ into my life,"

Trustees
Continued from page 1
are re-oponed to the public.

Under the personnel topic, resig
nations and employment are listed.

Also on the meeting agenda, be
sides department reports, are appoint
ment of Supt. Mitchell to the Regional 
Advisory Committee of Region Nine 
Service Center, and appointment of 
delegate and alternate to the TASA/ 
TASB convention this fall in Houston.

May, 1995 
Weather Round-up

Precipitation - 9.46 inches 
High Temp. - 92 (13th)
Low Temp. - 45 (2nd)
Ave. Max. - 77.8 
Aven. Min. - 58.2 
Mean Temp - 68.0 
Clear Days -11 
Cloudy Days -17 
Party Cloudy - 3

Solomon said.
But. he began reading his Bible 

about four hours a day the first several 
months. He still reads every day, but 
not as many hours as he did at first. 
Every Friday morning at 9 he and a 
friend get together and study the Bible 
for two hours.

Solomon never misses a Sunday 
School class and is Departmental 
Outreach Chairman and class activi
ties leader in Sunday School. He 
never misses Sunday morning or night 
or Wednesday night services, and 
each Tuesday night he does visitation. 

So it would seem he has taken this

more than he has any other.
Mrs. Solomon is active in church

w o rk  from her home, but is not able all 
the time to work with her husband.

She worked 10 years as a secre
tary at Sheppard Air Force Base, but is 
now medically retired.

They have two daughters, Pat 
Butler of Dallas who works in the 
Credit Department of Ford Motor Co., 
and Donna Durham of Allen who op
erates her own accounting business.

They both are Iowa Park High 
School graduates and Donna was sa- 
lutatorian of her graduating class.

The Solomons have one grand
child.
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on as another career—one that he enjoy s
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Mary E. Loving
Services for Mary E. Loving, 55, 

were at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Paul Tomlinson of First 
Presbyterian Church officiated. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Loving died Friday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Dec. 14, 1939, in Pawnee, 
Okla., she was married to James Lov
ing Aug. 23,1968, in Pittsburg, Kan. A 
son, David, died March 17,1994.

Mrs. Loving moved to Iowa Park 
in 1976, from Pittsburg, Kan.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Angie of Austin; her 
father, Walter V. Rader of Bartlesville, 
Okla.; one brother, Wayne Rader of 
Arkansas.

James T. Reynolds
Services for James T. "PeeWee" 

Reynolds, 39, of Seymour were at 2 
p.m. Friday at Northeast Baptist Church 
in Seymour.

Rev. Lee McMahan, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Riverview 
Cemetery under direction of Archer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Reynolds died Monday at his 
home.

Bom Sept. 27, 1955, in Wichita 
Falls, he had lived in Seymour since 

' 1993. He had been a transmission 
specialist, employed by Johnny's 
Transmissions in Arlington.

Survivors include four sons. Brad 
of Iowa Park, Steven of Fort Worth, 
Matthew and Jason, both of Saginaw, 
one daughter, Carrie of Seymour, his 
mother and stepfather, Leah Raye and 
Johnny Bullard of Seymour; one 
brother,Jake; six sisters,LindaTucker, 
Tammy Holman and Terry Martinez, 
all of Fort Worth, Tamara Rogers of 
Seymour, Cynthia and Carol; and one 
granddaughter.

Mildred Fay Pirkle
Graveside services for Mildred 

Faye Young Pirkle, 80, were at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at the Merkel Cem
etery. Arrangements were under di
rection of Dutton Funeral Home of 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Pirkle died Monday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

She was bom Aug. 19, 1914, in 
Beeville to William Franklin Young 
and Mary Elsie Carter Young. She 
married William W. Pirkle Dec. 26, 
1939 in Sweetwater, Nolen County. 
She was preceded in death by her 
parents, two brothers, Fred and L.Q. 
Young and three sisters, Opal 
Whisenant, Connie Mayfield and Ethel 
Hudgins.

Mrs. Pirkle retired from Sears 
Roebuck in 1978 after 25 years 
employement and moved to Seymour. 
She moved to Iowa Park in 1994 be
cause of health problems. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
W.W. Pirkle; one son. Dr. W. Carter 
Pirkle of Iowa Park; two brothers, B. 
H. Young of Wilcox, Ariz., and Billy 
Carter Young of Abilene; and two 
sisters, Irene Hudgins of Hcrmleigh 
and Evelyn Elliott of Snyder.

Noma Jo Clapp
Private family services for Noma 

Jo Clapp, 65, were under direction of 
Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Clapp died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Oct. 26,1929, in Electra. In 
1948 she was married to Leslie Clapp 
Sr., at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Clapp graduated Iowa Park 
High School in 1946 and was book
keeper for Northwest Materials. She 
earned bachelors and masters degrees 
from Midwestern State University. 
She taught at Wichita Falls High 
School from 1966 to 1991. From 1991 
to 1992 she was office manager for 
Wichita Sand & Gravel.

She is survived by her husband; 
two sons, Leslie Clapp Jr., of Moun
tain View, Calif., and Larry Clapp of 
Iowa Park,and her mother, Allie Girard 
of Iowa Park.

Memorials may be made to Faith 
Mission.

Does your subscription 
expire this month?

Check the list on page 4.

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
^T houghtfu lness ^P rofessionalism  ^D edication

Serving Iow a Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans w ith No Interest Charge 

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance

Call Collect 300 E- Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

Chiropractic Clinic
Undek New Ownenship ~ Dr. Tkov M w Kay
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Leo B. Brandt
Services for Leo B. Brandt, 76, of 

Coleman were at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Stevens Funeral Home Chapel in 
Coleman.

Rev. Roger Hammonds offici
ated, assisted by Rev. Gary Boyd. 
Masonic graveside rites followed at 
Coleman Cemetery under direction of 
Stevens Funeral Home.

Mr. Brandt, father of George 
Brandt of Iowa Park, died Saturday at 
Hendrick Medical Center in Abilene.

Bom Nov. 9, 1918 in Lamkin, 
Comanche County, he attended school 
there and at Huli-Daiselta. He was 
married to Eloise Ware in Comanche, 
June 2,1946.

Mr. Brandt attended college at 
North Texas State. He served in the 
U.S. Army during World War II in the 
Signal Corps. He had been a resident 
of Coleman since 1949.

Mr. Brandt retired from the 
Coleman County Electric Co-op in 
1985 as Operations Manager. He was 
member of Lamkin Methodist Church. 
He had been a member of Masonic 
Lodge 48 years. He was a member of 
VFW, served as a Boy Scout leader, a 
Little League coach, was a volunteer 
fireman 25 years and wasa member of 
Coleman Men's Club.

Other survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Sue Walker of Florence; 
four grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Leukemia Foundation or West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

Hunt McKee
Services for Hunt McKee, 79, a 

40-year resident of Iowa Park, were at 
2 p.m. Monday at Dutton Funeral
Home.

Rev. David Johnson of Yukon, 
Okla. formerly of Central Christian 
Church of Wichita Falls, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery.

Mr. McKee died Thursday, June 
1, in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom Oct. 14,1915, in DeFuniak 
Springs, Fla., he was married to Jenita 
Alene Wright Aug. 14, 1942, in Las 
Vegas.

McKee retired in 1973 after 30 
years as an auditor for the Army and 
Air Force Exchange Service. He served 
in the Army during World War II in the 
European Theater. He was a member 
of American Legion Post No. 0345.

McKee moved to Iowa Park from 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Thomas James of Denton and 
Lowell Dwayne of Wichita Falls; one 
daughter, Sandra Janine Kiesling of 
Lewisville; one sister, Elizabeth Roy 
of Livermore, Calif.; five grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Children's Miracle Network or Hos
pice of Wichita Falls.

Card of Thanks
The family of Barbara Britt would 

like to express appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness and support 
shown following the loss of our loved 
one. Thank you for the flowers, cards, 
food, calls, and other expressions of 
friendship. They will be remembered.

Park Tire & Battery
Tire Repair - Shop or Field 

Suremark & Continental Batteries

600 E. Pasadena 
Iowa Park

A Complete Line o f  Tires & Tubes 
Kelly Sigmae Remington
Tires Tires Tire*Jam es Cates, Owner 

592-2056

A utom otive
104 North Alcott -  592-9588

C X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride"
Hours: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

We now  a ccep t Visa and  M asterCard
MMI mmmm

402-A  Wo sPunk

YOUR IOWA PARK 
TRANE DEALER

5 9 2 -9 3 3 3

TACLA011812C

It’s Hard 7b StopATrane?

10 YEARS ALL PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

V IS I T  O U R  O F F IC E  A N D  N E W  
P R O D U C T S  SH O W RO O M S A T  

108 W E S T  C A SH
♦Next door to the Iowa Park Leader* 
♦Across the Street from Texas Realty*
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FRIENDLY DOOR 
BUILDING FUND

CONTRIBUTIONS 
for May

$817
INDIVIDUALS

Esther Gallop 
Jeff Henderson

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONALS 
Park Clinic

MEMORIALS
Verona White (Kay Gcllner & J.C. 
Ralston)
Glenn Scott (Eldon Manes)
Leo & R.V. Trammell (Kay Gcllner) 
Mr. & Mrs. R.O. Schmeichel (Kay 
Gellner)
Ed & Edna Michna (Kay Gcllner) 
Lanny Hunt (Kay Gcllner)
Wichita Metal Products (Kay 
Gellner)
Vida McClendon (Edwina Abbe)
L.F. & Madline Davis (Kay Gellner) 
Mr. & Mrs. Loyd Bell (Kay Gellner) 
Martha Dudley (Kay Gellner)
Aunt Oddy & Unde Lawrence 
Shook (Kay Gellner)
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Jackson (Kay 
Gellner)
Mr. & Mrs. Everett Stephenson (Kay 
Gellner)
Wayne & Leisa Chitwood (Kay 
Gellner)
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Sawyer (Kay 
Gellner)
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. B. Wall (Kay 
Gellner)
Mr. & Mrs. C.C. Martin (Kay 
Gellner)
Mrs. Rosalie King (Kay Gellner)

Brisket Dinner Fundraiser
Saturday, June 10, 5 to 7 p.m., 

Iowa Park High School Cafeteria. 
Brisket dinner prepared by Iowa Park 
MulcSkinners. Entertainment provided 
by North Texas Men's Choir and Tom 
Medley - storyteller. Adults, $5; chil
dren 12 and under, $3.

Birthday Party
Monday, June 12,12-noon. 
Those having birthdays this mon th 

are: Rhonda Armstrong, Mary Lee, 
Mary McClure, Richard Phillips, Iona 
Ward, Grace Cook, Virgie Conway, 
Margaret Sheets, Opal Phillips, Patsy 
Cope, Taylor George, and Verona 
White.

Fish Fry
Saturday, June 17, 12-noon, at 

Friendly Door Senior Center. This meal 
will be free for any Friendly Door 
member. Meal is provided by Jeff Watts 
and Midway Fish Farm.

Electra Jamboree
We went to Electra last Saturday 

night for the Electra Jamboree. There 
were 10 of us who went, and not a one 
of us got weL

Does your subscription 
to the Leader expire 

this month?
Check the list on page 4..

J & L ^ F I N A
Johnson Road and U.S. 287

Full Service at Self-Service Prices
6 a.m. to 10 p.m . M onday- Saturday  

D u e to requests, O pen  S u n d ay  8 a.m. - 6 p.m . 
P h on e 592-0155 Jim and Linda Brown - O perators
S ta te  In s p e c tio n  f o r  C ars a n d  FX1CSR a n n u a l D O T  in s p e c tio n s  fo r  tr u c k s

Randall Sthram 
Eddie Clnley

FURNITURE &  MATTRESS CO.
IOWA PARK 592-4186 

204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~ 3 months-No Interest

Weather or 
not, it's 
York*

Fact is, there are very few perfect days. Unless, of 
course, you own a York Stellar 20005) heat pump. 
The Stellar 2000 will keep you comfortable all year 
round. For years...and years...and years.
• Expert installation
• Lower operating costs

Reliability, well into the 21st century

31Y0R K
Heating and Air Conditioning

SC O n BOREN
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

Owner SCO P BOREN #TACLBQ11983E

Residential -  Com m ercial
(817) 592-0043

24 Hour Service

h r - r _ _ 3 *



Sheri Cravens earns law degree
Sben Mane Cravens 

the Texas Tech School of Law widi a 
Doaor of Jurisprudence degree May 
13 . She is the daughter of Danny n d  
Pat Cravens and
and Marie Cravens, all of Kamay

Shen graduated Iowa Park High 
School as valedictorian m 1988 She 
atim ded Texas Tech University where 
the graduated cum iaude with a major 
in Finance, receiving the Bachelor of 
Business administration degree in 
December 1991.

While in law school Sben was on 
the Legal Research Board two years 
The second year she was an editor and
helped update the Bench Book for the 
County Courts at Law o f ike State of 
Texas

She also was a writer for Texas 
Bank Lawyer and received the 
American Jurisprudence Award m 
Pension Planning

The last two summers Shen has 
been employed as a law c la i  for The

m  ___________ _

Sheri Mane Cravens

Wesbrooks Fmn.P.C. in Wiciuta Falls 
She is currently enrolled in a course to 
review for the Bar Exam which she
will take in July.

F
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Chi i t « a

Comer of 
ist & W. Magnolia 

5 9 2 -5 6 0 5

C Sunday School
9 a.m.

W orship Service
10 a.m.

J
R ev. O rv ille  H o rn , p a s to r  

569-4065

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

Sunday
9:30 a.m . 6:00 p.m. 

W eanesdav  
7:00 p.m.

For Information Call: 
592-2082  
592-5076

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUMPM
*45 a in. Sunday Scnoo 
11.-003111. Morning Sennce 
6:00 pin. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Royai Rangers & Mtssionenes

200 S. YOSEMITE
5 9 2 -5 0 8 7  - C h u rc h  

5 9 2 -4 6 2 7  - P a s to r
Charles Hensley, PastorNursmy provided Sunday mcmtng

6 Vtecnetaay Evtntnc
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of Iow a Park 

101 LCaar
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Early Worship Sendee 

Sunday - 8:15 a.i

592-2151
\urser% Prmided

Lake view  
Church o f God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children’: Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult) Men s Fellowship 
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided
Sunday School.. 9:45 a.m Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m rainmg Hour..7:30 p.m
Sunday Night...6:00 p.m (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

V:
Discover The Joy

Card o f  Thanks
On behalf of the Iowa Park Police 

Department, we would like to thank 
each of you for coming to our carnival. 
We had a wonderful tune putting it on 
for you and hope you had an enjoyable 
experience. The proceeds from the 
carnival will be poured back into the 
community through youth and Crone 
Prevention projects. We wish to also 
thank each business for their support 
and generous donauons. The wonder
ful support we received from the 
community made this year's carnival a 
success. We look forward to making 
the carnival an annual event and hope 
to see you all there next year! 
Sincerely,
Ray Smock 
Chief of Police 
DeDe Alderman
Crone Prevenuott/D.A.R-E. Officer

Card of Thanks
The Carrolls would like to send 

ou ta special thanks to Pack 7, relatives 
and friends for all the help and support 
It's really nice to have great friends 
Special thanks to the doctors and nurses 
on duty the morning of May 19 for 
saving my wife s life. She's very spe
cial to me and my boys.

Thank you, 
Ray. Susie. Dustin 
and Chris Carroll

Card of Thanks
The Sixth Grade Parents would 

like to say thank you to all the parents 
and businesses who helped and do
nated prizes for the end of school pony. 
If  u wereni for the parents, it would 
not have been a success Thank you.

^  Pleasant Valley 
Baptist Church

880 Huntington Lane

Come Join Us at Vacation Bible School! 
We're going to have a worth of tun!!!

June 1 2 -1 6  7 -9p.m .
For details call:

582-9094 or 592-4524

ffirs t (Christian (Churrh» I i
(DISCIPLES OP CHRIST)

Phone 592-2721

210 E. Cash

Sunaay Scnoo! 9:45 a.m  
Worship 10:55 a.m. Tom O aervP eace, Pastor

------- I o w a  P a r k --------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

301  E . P ark  t  5 9 2 -5 4 1 5
Sunday Morning

B ib k  Study
9:30 a .m .

Sunday
V'orahip

l(h30 a.m. & 6 pan.

Wednesday Evening 
Worship 

_______7:30 p j i .

M i n i s t e r  -  J e f f  R a t l i f f

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h
"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross "

1201 W . Sm ith

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship ~ Children Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Family Nite, also

Christian Pathiighters, Boys fic Girls 
10:00 a.m. Saturday -  Primary, junior & Senior 

Bible Quiz
Church Phone Pastor D uffy Terry

592-5929 592-552Q
Where Jesus is  Lo rd ____________

Faith Baptist Church

BREAK ’Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized, THROUGH and everybody is somebody'

411 S. Wall S
SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 u n .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipieship Training 6:00 p.m
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Dr. Greg Ammons. Pastor

T

.B.C. 592-2716
WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:30 p.m. 
Chou Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full Range of Missions. Youth 
and Children s Ministries

Lakeview ensemble wins state
DirecKinttfe Barbie Johuttun and 

Douia Olds.
The Lakeview Church of God 

Large Ensemble were the mate win
ners at the competition which look 
place May 20 at Weatherford

They sang a lively song about ire 
benefits of attending Sunday School.

Members of the ensemble are 
Angel Antones, Connie Gibbs. Der
rick Hutson. Brandon Lane. Victoria 
LeveU, Meagan Merrill, Christine 
Nelson, Amanda Rayburn. Bnuany 
Taylor, Amanda Wahl, and Kyk 
Williams.

Camp Chaparral 
Day Camp

Come have the time of your life at Camp Chaparral. A week 
of swimming, horsebat k riding Bible clash, crafts & outdoor

children corr- 
1 -6 lumiiec 
per week 
at 8r - 855-ib-.il 

r * i £ for further
i o o o L ^

education. For 
pleting grades 
to 30 campers 
Call Nora Carter 
or 817-855-5244 
information and

'?■ CAhP
f Q i v e s k i c t s ?

'> oi w o r l d  >

>.

reservations

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802 
Rev. Mr Patrick Burke. Pastor 

8:45 am. Children s Religious Form ation 
10:00  a .m . M uss

First United 
Pentecostal Church

392-9478 802 N. First 392-4273

extends an open and warm  welcome to you...
Sunday— ...... Sunday School -  10:00 a.m.

Evening Vt orship -  6:30p.m.

Wednesdav ...Our Dailv Bread -  7:30 p.m.
Children's Church -  7:30 p.m.

Friday---------Action (Youthi -  7:17 p.m.

A Place fo r  N ew  Beginnings
Pastor and Mrs 

^ G reg  Hardin

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Darrel Glen Blackmon, Pastor
'Catch The Spirit’ -  Come Grow Vfith U<

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m  UMYF-SOOpm 
Sunday Worship 6-46 a  m ana 10-40 a  m

201 E. Bank____________6 9 2 -4116
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DETECTIVE LynnCollins operates ring toss booth during kids' 
carnival put on Saturday by the Iowa Park Police Dept

Locals named to honors lists
Of the 503 honor students listed 

for the spring semester at Midwestern 
State Univ., 37 are from the Iowa Park 
area.

The Dean’s List consisted of 174 
students, including seven from here, as 
well as 30 of the 327 who were on the 
University Honor Roll.

Area students on the Dean's List 
include Douglas Lynn Albus, Donna 
L. Klinkerman Davis, Kerri Ina Domer, 
Jennifer Laverl Eiben, Steven Mark 
Kearns, J ames Robert Merrick and Dee 
Ann Warren.

Area students on the University 
Honor Roll include Jennifer Jo Bagley, 
Daniel Allen Carter, Christie Leigh 
Catlin, Mariano Chacon, Julie Jean 
Dietrichson, Cassie Dcanne Fisher, Jay 
Robert Freeman, Teresa Michelle 
Goodwin, Kelly Jean Grider, Cynthia 
Marie Honkomp Huckabee, and Casey 
Ann Hunter.

Also, Rebecca Lynn Jones, 
Rhonda Allene Jones, Billy Jack

Kinnamon, Don Ray Ledesma, Wil
liam Shawn Mahler, Troy Scott 
McClure, Dianna Pearl Ashley Miller, 
Ronda Therese Morath and Steven 
Maurice Naylor.

Also, Steven Lane Parkey, Wil
liam J. Perry, Michael Todd Pulley, 
Janna Elizabeth Raley Rich, Jeanette 
Michelle Robertson, Kimberly Rae 
Rogers, Jerry Lee Spruiell, Pamella S. 
Starnm, Jolie Carol Harper Teaff and 
David Wayne Warren.

To make the Dean's List, a student 
must complete a semester schedule of 
at least 12 hours with no grade lower 
than an "A." University Honor Roll 
requires a 3.5 and no grade lower than 
a "C."

The 12-hour course requirement 
does not include courses in physical 
education, development courses in 
English and math, freshman seminar or 
marching band.

In addition, the student can not 
have a semester grade of I, WF or NC.

Wins Scholarship
Rusty Downs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jackie Downs of Kamay, was named 
the 1995 Ray Hicks Memorial Agri
cultural Scholarship winner.

This scholarship is sponsored in 
memory ofRay Hicks who was a fanner 
and rancher in the Iowa Park commu
nity. Ray helped to organize the 
Wichita County Young Farmers as 
well as served on the Iowa Park CISD 
school board.

This scholarship is given each year 
to an outstanding agricultural student 
at Iowa Park High School. Rusty has 
been FFA chapter president for the 
past two years. While in agricultural 
science. Rusty was on the area Junior 
Chapter Conducting team and state 
Nursery Landscape team his freshman 
year. His second year found him par
ticipating on Senior Chapter Con
ducting and Livestock Judging while 
serving as a Wichita District FFA of
ficer. His third year was highlighted 
with his third place turkey at the 
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo, 
along with judging livestock at Texas 
A&M University in the State Live
stock Judging Contest.

His four years in agricultural sci
ence saw Rusty qualifying, for the 
third year in a row, as a state finalist in 
forage production. During the past four
years, Rusty's travels have carried him 
from Lubbock as runner-up state star 
greenhand to the National FFA Con
vention in Kansas City, Mo.

FFA officers elected
The Iowa Park Future Farmers of 

America Chapter recently elected of
ficers for 1995-96.

They are: Mindy Atchley, presi
dent; Alora Foster, vice president; 
Amber Brandt, secretary; Clint 
W itherspoon, treasurer; Jamie 
Gholson, reporter; and Clint Myers, 
sentinel.

"Members who take advantage of 
the many leadership opportunities in 
FFA become top leaders in the organi
zation," said George Martin, chapter 
adviser.

"These chapter officers serve a 
vital function in the organization. By 
taking a major leadership role, these 
students grow from the experience and 
benefit the chapter," he said.

[ F r i e n d l ^ o o r J
Menu

MONDAY, June 12
Lunch-Steak nuggets with cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots, white 
or wheat bread, strawberry dessert, 
milk.
TUESDAY, June 13

Lunch-Swedish meatballs, broc
coli, while or wheat bread, fruit cup, 
chocolate chip cookies, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, June 14

Lunch-Oven fried chicken, potato 
salad, baked beans, hot rolls, lemon 
bisque, milk.
THURSDAY, June 15

Lunch-Beef tips over noodles, 
fried okra, fresh tomato wedges, hot 
rolls, pineapple cake, milk.

FRIDAY, June 16
Lunch-Mr ' loaf with Creole 

sauce, lima beans, oven fried okra, 
combread, mandarin fruit salad, milk.
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Iowa Park, Texas

N ews of the

Iowa Park
.G enealo g ic al  &  H istorical So c iei

Continuing with "Getting Started 
With Family Research".

Having gathered all the "bits and 
pieces" of family information to be 
found around home plus writing down 
or tape recording everything you 
could learn from family and friends, 
you are off to a good start. This activity 
will be on-going as you meet with 
family members who are glad to share 
and help identify pictures and stories 
that add interest to your genealogy and 
family history.

If all the information is filed for 
ready reference it is a great help as you 
move along in your search. Use 
notebooks or printed forms, and it is a 
good idea to use a pencil at first, es
pecially on unproven data.

Now, you're ready to begin your 
genealogy record. Begin with your
self, and always go from the present to 
the past. First your name, place and 
date of birth, marriage and residence.

Then you proceed and record the 
same information about your parents, 
then your grandparents, and on through 
as many generations as possible. You 
probably won't be able to fill in all the 
data, the missing names and dates will 
be found as you search further. Inter
view as many relatives as possible. 
Many times distant cousins have bits 
of information that is useful.

Family group sheets are added 
later. The first direct line is recorded 
as a starting point. Write everything 
down in a notebook that may be helpful 
in research. Mispcll your surname as 
many ways as possible, write it down 
as it sounds and note nicknames as 
well as first names.

Group sheets come next, each 
sibling of the researcher and of par
ents, grandparents, etc., with all the 
known information-children, grand
children, nieces, nephews, aunts ad 
uncles, all a part of the whole.

Due to interest, the Iowa Park 
Genealogical and Historical Society 
will continue to meet during the sum
mer. The next meeting will be Satur
day, June 10 at 2 p.m. at Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library.

Fillmore Spangler will go to Fort 
Worth Tuesday, June 13. He will take 
a group with him for genealogy re
search. This is a great opportunity, as 
Fillmore is a genealogist with many 
years experience. Final plans will be 
made for the trip at the next meeting.

The response to the BOOK has 
been so great that more copies have 
been ordered from the printers. Call 
John Chapman to order your copy. If 
no answer, keep calling.

—Marita Holdsworth
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4-H Club  
News

LOTS OF SPLASHING goes on at the Iowa Park Sesquicenten- 
nial Swimming Pool, as temperatures climb to seasonal highs, 
and on days when storms don’t threaten.

PETTING FARM, TOUR
Nearly 300 Sheppard Elementary 

students, teachers and parents partici
pated in the 4-H Petting Farm and Tour 
held recently in Iowa Park.

The activity was planned and 
conducted by Wichita County 4-H 
members and leaders who were as
sisted by the Iowa Park agricultural 
education staff and FFA members.

4-H members brought out nu
merous livestock animal projects, many 
of which the Sheppard students had 
never seen before. The 4-ITers told the 
youths about their projects, and the 
students had hands-on experiences.

Included in the day's activities 
were dairy goat milking and sheep 
shearing demonstrations to illustrate 
agriculture's role in all their lives.

Members and leaders also con
ducted adog show to demonstrate their 
work in this area of 4-H project op
portunities.

"Of course animal projects are only 
part of 4-H opportunities. Youths can 
also develop life skills in the areas of 
food and nutrition, clothing, record 
keeping, photography, public speak
ing and comparison shopping," says 
Laura A vara, County Extension Agent 
for 4-H and Youth.

"Involvement in a 4-H club gives 
a sense of belonging, and a chance to 
develop positive attitudes, leadership

Iowa Parkans 
receive degrees

Four Iowa Parkans earned recog
nition for their grades during the spring 
semester at Texas Tech Univ.

•Michelle Deanne Roberts, senior 
Multidisciplinary Studies student ma
joring in elementary education, was 
named to the President's List, which 
requires a perfect 4.0 grade point av
erage.

She is the daughter of Beth Ellis. 
Her organizations and activities in
cluded Kappa Delta Sorority, Raider 
Recruiter, President's Hostess, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Phi Eta Sigma, Order 
of Omega, Golden Key Honor Soci
ety, and Student Alumni Board.

The three named to the Dean's List 
were B rian Robert Luney, Don Clayton 
Ellis and Chondra Lyn Bills.

Luney is a senior and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Luney. He is ma
joring in Construction Technology.

Ellis and Bills are both freshmen. 
Ellis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Ellis and majoring in marketing, while 
Bills is the daughter of Noel Bills and 
majoring in multidisciplinary studies.

Students finishing 12 or more 
hours with a grade point average of 3.5 
to 3.9 qualified for the Dean's List.

and a genuine concern for others and 
the community."

Special thanks are given to the 
helpful FFA members, Iowa Park High 
School and Sheppard Elementary 
school staffs for their assistance and 
cooperation.

Most importantly, thank you to all 
of the 4-H members, leaders and par
ents for the time and hard work put in 
to make the 4-H Petting Farm and Tour 
a success.

Receives degree
Rebecca Marie Lcalh Whisnand 

received a BS degree in Communi
cation Sciences and Disorders during 
commencement exercises recently at 
Texas Woman's University in Denton.

Rebecca is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mike Leath, and the late Mona 
Leath of Iowa Park. She is married to 
Christopher Whisnand, and they live 
in Denton.

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Second Skin by Eric Van Luslbadcr 
Strange Highways by Dean Koontz 
The Concrete Blonde by Michael 

Connelly
Pigtown by Williams J. Caunitz 
Praying for Sleep by Jeffery Dcaver 
The Alienist by Caleb Can 
Midnight In the Garden of Good 

and Evil by John Bcrcndt

ONCE UPON A PLANET
This week we read "The Earth and 

Sky", loaned to us by Afton & Eric 
Gail. We discovered that we are not 
the only thing on the planet Earth that 
needs oxygen to breathe and water to

drink. We also talked about Niel 
Armstrong being the first man on 
the moon. Next week we will be 
planting something on the library 
grounds, so we can watch it grow.

If you did not get signed up for our 
summer reading program, please feel 
free to come join us next week.

Our closing program will be Fri
day, June 30 at Lake Iowa Park at 6:30 
p.m. Wewill have a hot dog barbecue. 
Our special guest storyteller will be 
Becky Nagle from Archer City.

STORYTIME CLASS
During the month of June there 

will only beonestorytimeclass. Please 
join us on Friday morning from 9- 
9:30. (For all ages 2 through 6).

Try This For Bait

Reeled in a big one lately? If you want 
to pull in a large catch from your adver
tising dollars, use your local newspa
per.

Consumers regularly search through

the paper when they are in a buying 
mood. They know it is the first place to 
look for the best values.

If you want to "catch ’em while they're 
biting,” advertise in the newspaper.

THE LEADER

1 IOWA PARK
LEADER
112 W. CASH 592-4431
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Head Hawk looks toward ’95 season
By DON YOUNG

Iowa Park is no different than any 
other town its size in that just about the 
time the school year ends people start 
asking that same old question that they 
ask every year.

W.F. George High School Class 
of 1962 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
June 17,atLucy Park in Wichita Falls.

To begin at 12-noon, the cost per 
person will be $10 for the meal, ac
cording to Margie Negri.

Should the weather not permit the 
activity to be held out of doors, it will 
be moved into the cafeteria at Iowa 
Park High.

"It's still not too late to get your 
reservations in for the reunion

Bridge Club
With two tables in play this week, 

Don Guthrie had the high score of 
5560 at Monday afternoon bridge. 
Louise Gapp had the second high of 
4870. There are 11 players registered 
for next week.

The Wednesday afatemoon bridge 
club is still growing; however, there is 
room for more players. If you are in
terested in playing beginners bridge, 
please feel free to join us on Wednes
days at 1:00 p.m. For more informa
tion, call the RAC at 592-4471.

Teddy Bear Picnic
Tomorrow is the annual Teddy 

Bear Picnic at the RAC! This fun event 
is open to all children, even those who 
are children at heart. There will be 
prizes for various bear contests in
cluding largest bear, smallest bear, best 
dressed bear, and most original bear. 
Cost for this event is $1.00 each. The 
RAC will provide a variety of "teddy 
snacks." Bring your sack lunch, blan
ket to sit on, and of course your Teddy 
Bear, and join us for a great afternoon! 
Festivities begin at 11:00 a.m. and 
should be over around 1:00 p.m.

Summer Dance Classes
Michelle Church will offer sum

mer dance instruction at the RAC this 
year for students and adults as well. 
Instruction will be offered in tap, jazz, 
and ballet from June 6 through August 
8. Cost for the summer session is $60. 
(RAC members). If you have not reg
istered, you may still do so by calling 
592-4471.

Mothers Day Out
We regretfully announce that due 

to the resignation o f" Miss Cara," there 
will be no Mothers Day Out sessions 
this summer. Cara Lasater, the MDO 
supervisor at the RAC for the past two 
years, will no longer be able to fill this 
position. We certainly hate to lose her 
and will miss her saintly smile each 
Friday. Thank you, Cara, for your years 
of service. Applications will be taken 
throughout the summer to fill the 
supervisor’s position before this fall. 
Persons interested should stop by the 
RAC office at 806 N. Third.

Summer Youth Theater
We arc still in need of cast mem

bers for our play "Beauty and the Beast" 
this summer. Students between the ages 
of eight and twelve who would like to 
have a part in the play may schedule 
audition appointments by calling Jo 
Lynn at 592-4471.

AND THt OPS TROOPERS

What do you think this year's 
football team is going to look like?

Most of you've already asked that 
very question and can't wait until this 
year's team runs on to the field for the 
first time.

barbeque," said Mrs. Negri, who is the 
local coordinator.

"Anyone who would like to at
tend, including non-graduates, former 
classmates and teachers, is welcome. 
Come by and visit, even if you don't 
plan to eat.”

Also coordinating the event with 
Mrs. Negri are Kay Rowntree Hood 
and Sherry Davenport Weaver.

Anyone wishing more informa
tion can call 592-2854 or 405-691- 
6305.

Volleyball
In the first of the coed volleyball 

tournaments, Loyd Delaney's team 
took 1st place. All team members won 
a "toumamentchampions" t-shirt. Mike 
Jensen's team earned 2nd place in the 
tournament, and all team members 
were presented 2nd place prizes. The 
RAC would like to thank all teams for 
their participation in this tournament. 
Watch for more in the near future!

Due to a lack of cooperation from 
Mother Nature, some games have been 
cancelled. Team captains, please con
tact your opponents to reschedule. If 
you cannot reach them, please call the 
RAC office at 592-4471, and we will 
be happy to assist you.

But for now all we can do is look 
at what we've got coming back and try 
and fill the spots from the graduating 
seniors. And with 23 players leaving, 
there will be plenty of holes to fill.

Despite playing much better than 
their record ofO-10 last year, the Hawks 
will be trying to pick up their first win 
for head coach Weldon Nelms who 
will be starting his second season as 
head coach.

"We're really looking forward to 
the upcoming season,” Nelms said. 
"We had a real good spring and the 
kids have worked real hard in our track 
program and our powerlifting which 
has shown up in our improved strength 
and quickness. We as a coaching staff, 
after working together for a year and 
after going through some hard times 
last year, can't wait to get back on the 
field and I know the kids feel the same 
way. It's going to be a challenge to 
battle back from where we were last 
year but I think the kids are up to the 
challenge.

"During the spring, we were able 
to get in all our offense including up
dating our passing game and putting in 
some different formations," Nelms 
added." We will be running many of 
the same plays we ran last year but 
with our motion and different looks we 
will be giving teams, I think it will give 
us an advantage to where teams can't 
always tell what's coming at them. 
Another thing is that we will always 
have a split end this year that w ill force 
teams to split out there and cover us. I 
know it's real easy to look good in 
shorts in the spring but we feel like 
we've gotten a lot accomplished and 
with that year of work under our belt 
we are very happy with the progress 
the kids have shown."

The Hawks will have plenty of 
holes to fill this year as 23 seniors 
graduated leaving only five offensive 
starters and four on the defensive side 
of the ball.

"Our offensive line should be one 
of our strong points this year," Nelms 
said. "Tyson Spruiell, Keith Hoover, 
Tony Galliton, Keith Norris and Todd 
Yeager all played a lot for us last year

and we feel like we have a solid group 
of young kids coming up that can 
provide some much needed depth. Last 
year was a new system to these guys 
and with a year's experience behind 
them, they understand what we're 
trying to accomplish."

At tight end, the Hawks will be 
looking at both John Woods and Jed 
Taylor to start the season but the big
gest battle could be shaping up at the 
quarterback slot where as many as 
three players could see time as the 
signal caller.

Both Brandon Campbell and 
Robert Klinkerman return after 
spending time as the Iowa Park starter 
last year and Chris Norris is moving up 
form the JV and is expected to chal
lenge for the spot At the running back 
position, Corky Petty, Jimmy Fallon 
and Shane Baglcy arc all reluming 
players who saw plenty of playing 
time last year. In the absence of full
back Chad Simpson, the Hawks have 
moved Dusty Owen and Clint 
Witherspoon into the vacated spot And 
finally at the split end spot, both Toby 
King and Shawn Fulfcr should see 
plenty of playing lime.

Blacksox camp 
is rescheduled

After last week's rains, the 
Blacksox Baseball Skills Camp that 
was originally scheduled for June 5-7, 
has been re-scheduled for June 12-14 
at the Iowa Park Little League Fields.

The fee of $40 will go to the Little 
League. The camp will be conducted 
by Blacksox assistant coaches Matt 
Shifflett, a former pitcher for the At
lanta Braves and the Montreal Expos, 
and Matt Dobson, a former player and 
current head coach for Oral Roberts 
University.

The Camp will cover a range of 
general baseball skills including 
fielding, hilling and pitching. Anyone 
interested in attending should contact 
Jimmy Duggins at 592-5977 or Don 
Patty at 569-3116.

Defensively, the Hawks will use a 
lot of packages with a lot of different 
people depending on the situations. 
One of the new kinks will be a "Force 
Package" which will utilize some of 
the quicker and stronger people to free 
up some players to put some added 
pressure on teams.

"We're going to have to try and 
keep teams off balance," Nelms said. 
"We don’t have the type of personnel , 
to line up and play straight up against 
some of the teams we'll be playing so, 
we're going to try to adjust and move 
some people around to give us a better 
chance to make big plays on defense."

With the first day of practice be
ing Aug. 9, the upcoming season is just 
around the comer and the Hawks will 
once again have to play the same 10 
teams that they played last year. But 
the good news is that there will be only 
four road games and one of those will 
be the season opener in Burkbumett.

"Our non-district schedule I think 
will be as tough if not tougher than it 
was last year," Nelms added. "Electra 
might be the only team that might be

down a little. Southlake was a young 
team that went two rounds in the 
playoffs and so did Hamlin and 
Springlown and I don't see any of 
those three being down so well have 
our work cut out for us.

"But in district, I think any of the 
six teams could be in the thick of it 
when the season ends," Nelms said.
"BowicandGraham losta lot of skilled
people and shouldn't be quite as strong 
and Vernon will be going through a 
coaching change and even though the 
coach has been there it will still be a 
transition period. Bowie will also be 
playing under a new head coach this 
year. Bridgeport was a real young team 
last year and should be improved while 
Jacksboro will have to replace their 
whole offensive line. The good thing 
is that we will play three of our district 
games at home and that should be a big 
plus for us.”

Maybe this will tide you over until 
the ninth of August rolls around, if not 
I bet you can ask just about anybody 
around town and they will be happy to 
talk Hawk Football with you for a 
while.

Guess Who Was 18 
on June 7?

Donnie
Love,

Mom, Dad and Sara

Go by City Cafe and 
wish this beauty a 

Happy Belated 
Birthday!

I Love You, Mom

H appy 18th
Latham

We Love You

GROUNDBREA KING
BEGINS FOR IOWA PARKS
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

Hurry!The Holloway Company is pleased to 
announce the beginning of construction 
at -  Indian Springs Subdivision -  located 
off Bell Rd N and E Texas Ave 

Homes in Indian Springs will average 
approximately lOtXIsq. ft. and larger in 
size on lots of 6,000 sq ft. and larger 
Prices for these three bedroom, two bath, 
one or two car garage homes will start 
at about S55.000. These energy efficient 
homes will feature maintenance free ex 
teriors, 2 x 6  exterior walls, highest effi
ciency geothermal heating and cooling, 
R-19 wall k  R-30 attic insulation, Acme 
brick and hurricane clips.

Choose 
your 
lot and 
floorplan 
now! 
They're 
going 
fast!

a u B o i V i s i Q n

$55,000oo

Lot Sizes: 6 ,000sq.ft. & up 
Home Sizes: l,000sq ft & up

J W t t tC O M P A N Y
Pr,’ft*«ii»»Ml Biul.hux' ct

1022 Ridgewav • Wichita Falls, TX

(817) 761-3107

Wave to Cody 
on Monday... 

It's his
16 th Birthday!

\  Mom, Norman, Jody and Jordan

LOOKOUT!
He's graduated from 2  Wheels to 4 Wheels!

Happy 16th Birthday
JUSTIN

Love, Dad
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STREET DANCE
Saturday, June 17 — 8 p.m. - Midnight 

100 Block East Cash

DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC OF

WICHITA

§
BRISKET

■ ■  mmm
SILENT

DINNER AUCTION
served by the Wichita 
County Young Farmers featuring a

Adults - $5 variety af quality
Children under 12-S2.50 merchandise
includes beans, potato 

salad, relish tray with preceeds te
and iced tea. benefit the IPI/FD.
IOWA PARK UOLUNTEER RRE DEPARTMENT

Class of '62 reunion June 17



Bennett tourney champ for 3rd time
Earl Bennett was the low-score 

winner for the third time, when results 
of the Fifth Annual All-Iowa Park 
Tournament were tallied Friday after
noon.

Low handicap winner was Ron 
Needham, and Kathy Woods had the 
low scoreof the three ladies who played 
in the tournament which is sponsored 
by the Iowa Park Chamber of Com
merce.

Needham had a gross score of 91, 
but after the Callaway handicap sys
tem was applied, his net was a 68. Mrs. 
Woods carded a gross 92.

Bennett demonstrated how con
sistent a golfer he is, by matching his 
1993 score of 72. He shot a 71 for the 
title in 1992.

Last year's gross score winner, 
Carmen Lozipone, was not available 
to defend his tide. He was in Colorado.

Bennett "edged" out Joe Patterson 
for low gross. Patterson carded a 79, 
and Robert Palmer was third with 80.

Actually, the third-lowest score of 
the tourney .which was played at River 
Creek Golf Course, was posted by John 
Woods. Because he will be a senior at 
Iowa Park High School, Woods was 
not eligible to receive any of the prizes.

Needham edged out Pam James 
for second place handicap score. She 
also had a net 68, but the tie was broken 
by scorecard. Weldon Nelms was third 
with a 69.

Each of the first three players in 
gross and net received IP Bucks, which 
can be redeemed with purchases at any 
business which is a member of the 
Chamber.

In the closest to the pin competi
tion, Pam James won the ladies prize 
and Dick BenneU the men's. Each re
ceived putters provided by Second

Hand Sports and Robert Palmer.
Earl BenneU also earned two dozen 

golf balls for winning the longest drive 
competition.

All golf balls awarded as prizes 
were donated by Cryovac.

Though he didn't post one of the 
lowest scores, or win any prizes, Chris 
Ellis was the talk of the players while 
the scores were being posted.

Ellis carded an eagle two on 
number 17, the highest-handicap hole 
on the course at 445 yards in length. 
But it was the way he did it that caused 
all the comment.

Using his driver, he holed out a 
250-yard shot from the right rough, 
according to the other players in his 
foursome.

No player has ever repeated as the 
handicap score winner in the five years 
the tournament has been held.

Rick Hanson won last year with a 
net 69, Jeff Brookshire the year before 
with 68, Vem Mikkelson's 69 won in 
1992, and Dick Benneu had a 68 the
first year.

In all, 42 gol fers competed in near
perfect weather conditions.

Players eligible to compete must 
either live in the Iowa Park school 
district, or be employed full lime in a 
business located in the district.

Complete results of the touma-

SPORTS Woods qualifies fo r  tourney
Shorts

1 t

Former Hawk Tony Lozipone is a 
member of the Odessa Junior College 

j baseball team that placed third last 
^week in the Junior College World Se- 

i at Junction, Colo.

ss ss ss ss
iraham, D ist 3-AAA runner-up to 
>wa Park, knocked off Midland 

iwood 3-1 Saturday for the Re- 
i One baseball championship. The 

are to take on Hallettsville, 
{ion Three champ, this afternoon at 

it's Nelson Field. That is the same 
i where Iowa Park lost in the first 

[ of the state tourney in 1993 to 
champion Bellville. Luling 

I Gilmer round out the tournament

ss ss
ion Regional Junior College's 

I Field will host the seventh 
I Texas/Oklahoma High School 

-Star Baseball Series, June 16-17-

For the second year in a row, John 
Woods, a 17 year old senior at Iowa 
Park High School, has placed second 
in the Big I Independent Insurance 
Agents Junior Classic Golf Touma-

L it t l e  L e a g u e

Results
5-PITCH

Angels 14, Brewers 7 
Blue Jays 16, Brewers 15 
Angels 23, Tigers 14

MINOR LEAGUE
Pirates 9, Phillies 9 
White Sox 18, Reds 7 
Cubs 13, White Sox 4 
Padres 11, Reds 3

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Giants 5, Dodgers 1 
Giants 19, Rockies 1 
Astros 11, Rangers 3 
Rangers 7, Dodgers 6 
Astros 19, Rockies 1 
Dodgers 11, Rockies 5 
Giants 2, Yankees 0

menu
Woods finished with a 73 last 

Tuesday which is two over par at River 
Creek which was the host course for 
the tournament.

The round qualified Woods for an 
all-expense paid trip to participate in 
the 1995 State Tournament July 12 
and 13 at the Woodlands TPC course 
in Houston.

Woods, who finished as the run
ner-up medalist in the District 3-3A 
earlier this spring, will also be partici
pating in the Texas-Oklahoma Junior 
Golf Tournament later this month. The 
Junior T-O draws some of the best 
young golfers from all across the United 
States.

John is the son of Johnny and 
Kathy Woods from Iowa Park.

IN THE MILITARY
Onstead completes training

Seaman Recruit Joseph B. 
Onstead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Donley, recently completed U.S. Navy 
basic training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

Onstead is a 1994 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School.

ment are as follows:

Player Rounds Gross Net
Earl Bennett 35-37 72 69
Joe Patterson 39-40 79 73
John Woods 39-36 75 68
Robert Palmer 37-43 80 71
Wendall House 41-40 82 73
Arlen Shook 39-43 82 71
Roy Don Wynn 40-42 82 73
Bob Hamilton 40-44 84 73
Don Russell 43-41 84 75
Dick Bennett 42-42 84 75
Marvin Robertson43-42 85 73
Chris Ellis 41-46 87 73
Rick Hanson 44-43 87 75
Ray Fcatherston 44-43 87 75
Matthew Hall 43-45 88 74
Clyde Gray 43-45 88 74
Eton Todd 46-42 88 74
Daryl James 47-42 89 74
Barry Spruiell 43-46 89 75
Eddie Reece 45-44 89 75
Ron Needham 43-48 91 68
Donnie Shelton 46-45 91 73
Kathy Woods 43-49 92 74
Brad Telplicek 44-48 92 74
Don Allen 48-45 93 75
Clark Waters 44-50 94 71
Wayland Stewart 46-48 94 76
Vem Mikkelson 45-51 96 69
Wayne House 47-49 96 75-
Dianne Hanson 45-51 96 75
Bob Smith 48-49 97 76
H.W. Houston 49-49 98 77
Nelson Rivera 50-48 98 77
Herman Mahler 49-49 98 80
Pam James 47-53 100 68
Weldon Nelms 48-53 101 69
Don Anile 53-51 104 76
Bob Aulds 54-51 105 73
Daniel Geil 51-57 108 76
Jim Edwards 53-59 112 76
Pat Sargent 
Glen Blackmon

55-65
52-WD

120 70

v \ ’ 'id \

NDAMENTAL
M i?

i.m. - Not 
iation Gym 

r- 13 Cost:$35 
FEATURES

114 IV. Cash 
592-4721

■tr T-

Coaches C
& Group Instruction; 
T-Shirts & Awards
pace - First 50

Register for campsby-€alliiig492i4690 June 12-16  
from 6 to 8 p.m., and leave name nd nmber.

I THURSDAY NIGHT!
Beef or Chicken Fajitas * y B  ” ”  
with all the trimmings...only _H_
FRIDAY NIGHT!------

h  R E 

FRESH Catfish with 
all the trimmings •••only$ ajoo  $050

' / / v >  t f . i  tW*..' •- - r -
* ;  * * ■ .« ■ ! (»• * * * - ■  r*m’

i

Jv

*V ’ .. -  " '
* '

t > S i  ■
RON NEEDHAM and EARL BENNETT 

. . .  big winners o f All-Iowa Park Golf Tournament.

r

fHarvey s
5 9 2 -4 7 3 1

Try Our 
FISH SANDWICH

69
with ****^ 2 ^Beat The Heat 

Harvey's Delicious 
Spoon Shake.....
F l a v o r  o f  t h e  W e e k  v j f f t v / . :  "  / ’ A * '

* .........
M & M ' s * Yvt

FARM-FRESH CATFISH
5 - 1 0  p.m . Every Thursday!

FRESH!

Call lose

K
I "  - r Tc e p lE S r p iz z a s

! *5» & *10"
I CHEESEPLEASER "  M EATPIEASER '*, 

PEPPERON1PLEASER " ,  OR COMBOPLEASER”  
|  Redeem this coupon for one $5 99 PricePleaser
I Pizza o r get two for only $ 10.99 plus tax

j”  ”  T a r g e "p i z z a  ”  ""j

I FOR MEDIUM PRICE |
I REDEEM THIS COUPON TO DECEIVE A ■ 

LARGE KEN'S PIZZA AT A MEDIUM PRICE J 
I  Void w ith o th e r  p rom otions o r cou po ns I  
|  One cougor^emisiome^ gleas^ J

hens
902 W. Highway 

592-9999

♦.C r r a r jr r

322 W. Highway 592-5961
O p e n  6  a . m .  •  1 1  p . m .  -  7  D a y s  A  W e e k

-ullServic&Xon'ue|iient Drive-Up Wsndo v° u; CaThe P lace S o f t  D r i n k s  ~  i C O C A - C O L A  S n u f fGas
L s p i r i n  D e l i  -  T e x c

)ffa~ Bread ~ Crh]Q ii© 1StQp

C O C A - C O L A
3 LITER BOTTLE

$169 Scratcl
^  Mosi *  I U Y  ou Car

ou can get at. Sofoee's Mini Mar

TEXAS LOTTO - PICK 3 - STRATCH OFF
We now accept 

Visa -  Mastercard -  Discover -  American Express
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C lassifieds
DEADLINES

12 -N O O N  WEDNESDAY (w o rd  a d s  o n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY. DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

r a t e :

230 PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

ELECTRICIAN!
A ll T ypes o f Electrical W ork

Licensed s r Bonded

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

House Painting 
Interior & Exterior 
Sheetrock Repair 
Acoustic Ceiling 

General Carpentry 
Small Jobs Welcome 
Carport-Patio Covers 

Free Estimates
592-5550

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

■Energy efficient 'Off-street parking
■Central Heat/Air 'Water paid
■Children's Play Area 'Total electric
■Fully carpeted and draped 'Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. C o m p e te  prices.
3 . Locally owned and

operated.
4 . M on th ly  ra te s .

.805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

¥  * * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

TEXAS
REALTY

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 733-4832

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

t£ )

M 1 ’
. i mmfi*

-,W
■ Y f  4X

mLa. MLSQ

TU . * A- W  j  
Tom m y & G lenda Key

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

¥

I*
¥

| ¥

K
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥

¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

j *
\ +

¥
¥

I ¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

118 W. G arden

1302 Sunset

1109 N. 2nd 
1314 M ockingbird
300 Coleman Park Rd 
312 S. Bond
710 M ockingbird 
1002 N. Fourth

200 W. Aldine 
921 Foley

301 Peterson Rd. NM 
1806 Johnson Rd.

1.73 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres
309 & 311 N. W all
810 E. H ighway
811 W. Highway

E. Pecan 
619 W. C la ra  
700 W. C la ra

SOLD
2 0  's 

3 0 's
3-BR Brick home has good storage, chain link fence.

4 0 's
IN CO NTRA CT
Total electric 3-BR home, ceiling fans, fruit trees. 
3-BR with CH/A & attached 2-car garage; 1/2 acre. 
IN CO NTRA CT 
IN CO NTRACT 
IN CO NTRACT

m .
Spacious historic 3-BR home on large shaded lot. 
SOLD

I M S
2.69 acres; 3 BR house has 2 living & dining areas. 
IN CO N TRA CT 

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
IN CO N TRA CT 
Johnson Road

Commercial
Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Business and/or office space in downtown IP. 
Highway frontage 198'; bldg 133'X45' plus canopy. 
Business and/or office, ample storage.

L ots
SOLD
Two lots.
80X140 residential lot.

NEW L ISTING  - RESIDENT!A /.

512 W. COLEMAN
Hack on (lie market at a reduced price! I his new home 

ol'steel frame construction offers energy ellieieiics and is 
l ire  and termite resistant. You must see this remarkable 
home and its beautiful, open lloor plan and numerous

amenities.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥.
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ _ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ )

WANT TO BUY HOUSE 
$3,000 down, owner finance, 
in Iowa Park. 592-4642.

POSEY'S
APPIIANCF SFRVICF

We have m oved to our new location
1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators a n d  w indow  air conditioners.

W a llp a p e r L a c q u e r A ccoustic  C e ilin g

GENE A. WILLIAMS
P ain t •  T a p e  & B ed

(817)592-5494

1 2 1 2  S  W all Io w a  P ark, T e x a s  7 6 3 6 7

592-9622
T hom as

J o h nso n

f  T E X Q M A  '  
w  REALTYLNC

723-7471
l  592-9622 J

723-7471
Patty M cL kmore 
L aura H ammond 

C yndi Bumgardneh 
R andle Forcher

403 E. CASH - Beauty shop, building and 
business, both for $35,000. (Could be easily 
converted into a home.)
NEW LISTING -100 W. JEFFERSON -
3 BR, 2 SOLD ar garage.
607 W. CORNELIA - Doll House! 3 BR,
1 1/2 baths, plus extra room. Sprinkler system 

dog run, beatifully landscaped, privacy fence. 
Energy efficient, total electric. $56,500._____

IN CONTRACT800 W. ALAMEDA 
504 E. HIGHWAY - 2 story commercial 
building, can be used for numerous types 
retail businesses. $48,000.

I f  your home is for sale, 
we have anxious buyers - 

Call today.

mM I S
We sell FHA 

& VA Acquired 
Homes

t= I

Sara h C indy
B a rk e r W itherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL
708 N. PACIFIC $54,950

805 VOGEL $34,500
PACE RD. - VALLEY VIEW $47,500

1611 KAREN 
1107 UNCOLN

1106 UNCOLN

1508 KAREN 
606 W. MANES

$69,500
$49,500

$67,500

$56,500
$89,500

IN CONTRACT
4 bedroom. 2 bath, excel
lent condition. Will lease.

H o m e s  f o r  Sale
IOWA PA R K -N eat,3-1 1/2-1 
brick, central heat & air, utility 
room, nice landscaping, good 
neighborhood. Pioneer Realty. 
Call Margaret, 569-1493, 569- 
1015.

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

Shop
Iowa Park 

First
Attractive Iowa Park Home

---------- For Sale by O w ner-----------

Nice, 3-bedroom; 2 bath; with large family 
room. Almost 2,100 sq. ft. living area. 

Excellent condition with fancy ceilings, 
nice ornamentation, and many extras.

507 Wr Coleman Ave.
Call 592-5077

3BR, 2 bath, 2-car garag 
Corner lot. Extra special 
3-1-1; Great Possibilities 
3-2-0. Country living, 
excellent decor.
3-2-2. A must see!
3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, possible
2 living areas.
3 BR. 2 living areas, fire
place. Comer lot.

f r o n t  r  ‘Reymcy, One
- R E A L T O R S
Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch

592-2133*1-800-870-2133
DontJust Dream!Live The D ream !

592-5730 1

1  ______
Ww’~

t y j f f  
I t /W  A4 

Sharon Dezoitt 
592-9810

Mary Taber 
1-495-3325

7jr■■ * *7 * <d.
‘Darrell Jolly 

592-4926

Julie fyssel 
766-5919

------------------ 500 W, BANK------------------
Lots 1 thru 24. Entire block located behind 
Wal-Mart. Price reduced to $69,000. Prime 

Commercial Location.
6SQ-W. BANK

Over 20,000 sq. ft. of area. 5 buildings, plus 
office and garage. Entire property fenced. This 
property is heavy industrial. Will look at offers. 

Price reduced to $79,500. Call Darrell 
NEW LISTING - 210 & 212 S, WALL 

Homi— “■ car
Callgarai MCONTRACT

for appointment. '
134 JAMES

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, orner lot. Fenced 
back yard, 2 storage buildings. $32,500. 

FM 1206
)Uilt
ken

Mobi 
on SOLD

coop. Sits on 8.8 acres. $28,000. 
1115.HARLAN ST, - W,F,

2 BR, 1 bth home on large lot.. 1-car detached 
garage, fenced yard. Great for first time home

buyers or retirement. $21,500. Call Darrell.
1200 N. ILLINOIS-ELECTRA 

Doll House! Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. living area. 4 
BR, 3 baths, 3+ attached garage. 2 fireplaces, 

in-ground pool. $80,000.
410 VALLEY DRIVE

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas, nice size 
laundry room, quiet neighborhood, $39,900. 

NEW LISTING - 306 SOUTH YQSEMITE 
1994 mobile home, 2 BR, 2 bth, super nice. 
Has 2nd home-needs work. Sits on 3 lots. 

Large trees. Call for showing. $29,500.
■ JEW LISTING -2900  AVE. L - W. F.  

Recenlty remodeled, needs some work. 2 
BR, 1 bath, 2 storage buildings, tool shed, hot 
house, comer lot. Has a lot of unique qualities. 

$27,950.
TIME SHARE CONDO

In Christi, Colo. $8,000. 3 weeks/year. Call for 
information.

NEW LISTINQr 1123.W, CQRNEUA 
3 BR, 11/2 bath, 2-car carport. Move-in 

condition. Call Winnie.
GOOD LOCATION - GREAT BUILDING

Approx. 6,000 sq. ft. Any form of business. 
Priced reduced to $110,000. Look at offers. 

NEW LISTING-1111 LINCOLN
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Nice neighborhood, 

beautiful landscaping. Must see this neat,
clean home. Possible fourth bedroom. 

$57,500.
1892 HISTORICAL BUILDING • DOWNTOWN

2-Story. Great for any business.Recenly 
painted. Currently leased. Possible Income 

property. $25,000.

•T'77 tW ITi i  >77IV PMm'lTTr-fTTfTTil >

COMMERCIAL PRQPEBEfrPBlCE .REDUCED
Main and West Olive in Holliday. Could be 
used for any form of business. Has garage, 

leased. Super location. Call Darrell. $47,000. 
COMMERCIAL

Land/small bulding, great building site for any 
form of business. Highway frontage. Located 

approximatavly 1 block from Hwy 287 in 
Wichita Falls on Old Iowa Park Road. 

PRICEREDUCED TO $45,000.
NEED AN OFFICE BUILDING? 

Southwest style, 2,590 sq. ft., beautiful 
entrance. 3 offices, huge area for storage. Any 
form of business, or made into a super neat 
home. Will look at offers. Call Julie. $65,000.

LAND!LAND!LAND!LAND!LAND!LAND! 
NEW LISTING-HWY. 258

Ready to build? I have 10 acres waiting just 
tor you. Cleanred, level land with stock tank 

and corrals. Call Sharon, 592-9810.
NEW LISTING • NORTH JOHNSON RD.

5 acres tract north on Johnson Rd., exactly 5 
miles from Hwy. 287. Call Darrell.

NEW LISTING-APPROX. 70 ACRES 
ON HIGHWAY 79

SUPER building site. Has already been 
landscaped. Many, many possibilities. Can 

see the city lights of Wichita Falls. $108,000. 
Call Julie.

FM.368 A 367 (AT THE Y)
an/BS nrpat Inr nncc.hlc hnilrtinn

mobi ment
Tryauun uitui. ju.JUU.

CRAMPED AND CROWDED?
Enjoy easy living, open air, 20 acres or split 
into 10-acre tracts. FM 369 and Wrangler's 

Retreat Road. Rider School Dist. Price 
reduced to $3,000 per acre.Sharon, 592-9810 

8 ACRES FM 369
Great place to build new country home. 

$32,000. Call Sharon, 592-9810.

LOTS!LOTS!LOTSlLOTS!LQTSimTRl 
7 LOTS ON SMITH STREET

Trailer houses allowed. Utilities available. 
Call Winnie.

2 TRACTS - NORTH JOHNSON RQ,

north
arenc

nts
nust

be at least 1,400 sq. (1. and brick with side 
entrance. $19,500 each.

200 W. GARDEN 
Vacant lot. $2,200.
1208 W. HIGHWAY 

Nice lotto build on, 80X130. $10,750.

ml

n

\

~ t i 4
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Misc. for Sale

YARD SALE - Saturday, 803 W. 
Magnolia. Large triple dresser 
w/mirror, baby clothes - boys A 
girls, misc.
6-8-ltp

GARAGE SALE, Thurs., Fri., 
SaL Baby bed, car seat, high 
chair, toddler clothes, LittleTyke 
toys, twin bed, washer/dryer, 
youth compound bow, other 
goodies. 611 Coleman.
6 -8 -ltp

YARD SALE - Saturday, Sun
day, 8 a.m., 308 West Daisy. 
6-8-ltp

YARD SALE - Thursday, 7- 
noon. Lots o f craft items, some 
Home Interiors, clothing, and 
misc. 1314 Emma, side gate. 
6-8-ltc

GARAGE SALE  
703 S. Park 

Saturday, 7 a.m.*? 
Follow Signs 
Rain or Shine
Radios, turntables, 

speakers, doll furniture 
(kitchen, cradle, rocker, 

highchair), children's 
clothing, but light, phones, 

butane tank and reg., 
electrical wiring, kitchen 

sink, gas heater, hardware, 
tools, crafts, booster care 
seay, asst, nails, carjacks, 

paint, lots o f  misc. milk 
<crateM argauhns.

GARAGE SALE • Saturday, 8- 
7,212 Hope Lane. Rain or shine. 
Liv ingroom suite, kitchen table 
and four chairs, clothes - infant 
to adult, Nintendo games, lots o f 
baby items, toys for all ages. 
Everything must go.
6-8-ltc

3-FAM ILY Garage Sale. Rain 
or shine. Friday A  Saturday, 8-7 
610 N. Wall.
6 -8 -ltc

GARAGE SALE: Stroller, bi
cycle child carrier, children A  
adult clothing, toys, swing set, 
light fixtures, weedealer, lots o f 
m isc. 1602 Johnson Rd., 
Thursday 6 to 8 p.m., Friday 8 
ajn. to 6 p.m.
6-8-ltp

SALE: Hide-a-bed, recliner, 
kingsized water bed, and misc. 
1600 Quail Valley, Saturday, 9- 
3.
6-8-ltp

BUNK BEDS - full bottom, twin 
top. Two-inch pipe frame in 
cobalt blue, with mattresses. 
Sturdy and in excellent condi
tion. Paid SSS0 new, asking 
$250. Call 592-4431. or 438- 
2369 • leave message.
6-8-tfc

SUNT ANA 24 lamp commer
cial tanning bed. Brand new 
Wolff bulbs. Model #SB3. Runs 
off of 220. Need $2,000. 592- 
4539. 
a6-l-2tc

PORTFOLIO 
REAL ESTATE
Darline Nault • 592-2950
YOUR HOMETOWN ADVANTAGE

1010 VAN HORN - PRICE REDUCED 
Something o f a  sbotveff, tbisbom ebasa wonderful exterior with 

beautiful landscaping. Wonderfully decorated, u th a  largetirittgarea. Made 
to order fu st fo r  you!!!

J  Bed 11/2 bath Sunroom Gazebo In Iowa Park 
903 POS1A- PRICE REDUCED
.................... ..A.. —. . .  »■ /!.— ■ I.A m odern^

ofde
3 B ar  XUWJIN CONTRACT

i s  It's fu ll
at
ki ry w iy T w a  im u y w  u  irmm

1016 W. HIGHWAY
A cuteJboer-upper borne. Lots o f potential. Close to schools and shopping. 

Extra large backyard
3 Bed 11/2 bath 2-Car Garage bi Iowa Park 

903 W. CORNELIA
71Wr twin k m iiiy i im iin im r l fim lim n  I mSinn fapfif the

uorlduthnu SOLD VodVfe.

2215 TAYLOR
You can't read this bouse by the cover, this home sales everythingfor the 

interior. Has a  1 bedroom borne tit back. Could be rented out or used fo r  a  
mother-in-law bouse.

Front House: 2 Bed I bath Back House: 1 Bed I bath In Wichita Falls 
4305 EDGEH1LL

This borne is welcoming children, pets, fam ily and  friends Interior is 
casual, tigfit and airy. WaMktgfor you to caB t  home 
3  Bed 1314 bath One Car Garage hi Wichita Falls 

It is p ossib le fo r  a  veteran to obtain loans w ith absolutely no 
dow n paym ent. The seller or b u ild er is a llow ed p a y a ll the  
vetera n 's closing costs, m aking the to ta l cash required  to  

purchase in  som e instances, zero. C all D arline about the details.

AIR CONDITIONING & HW1NB CO. ;$*

592-2761
24-Hour Service

SERVING IOWA PARK 
25 YEARS

We now service 
RV's & Mobile Homes

You can trust us 
even if you can't 
trust the weather

r « r  m o m in i m n
l *

I t i  Hard 7b StopA Thine'

We Service All Brands t a c l b o io i»4E

M isc. for Sale

KENM ORE washer A dryer, 
$150 set. 592-9541, leave mes
sage please.
6 -8 -ltc

GARY WILLIAMS, contrac
tor. Remodeling and renovating. 
Painting, carpentry, cabinets, 
formica work. Free estimates. 
592-2480.
1-12-ifc

El BEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
1-12-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, Instal
lation or repair. Affordable rates. 
Free Estimates. Jerry Reed, 592- 
2243.
I -  12-tfc

SU P E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  - 
Quality painting at reasonable 
prices. Call today and ask about 
our 6-m onth unconditional 
guarantee and free estimate. 592- 
4077.
II- 24-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack. 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
1-12-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25# each.
1-12-tfc

FACSIM ILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
1-12-tfc

AVON - PAULA, 592-9392.
8- 4-tfc

GROOMING - Dogs, cats, 25 
lbs. & under. Appointment or 
drop by. Tues. thru Sat., 9-5. 
Fish-Pet supplies. Books. Park 
Hobby Shop, 592-5242, 610 E. 
Pasadena.
5-11-lfc

LAWNMOWER A  weedeater 
repair. Overhauls, blades sharp
ened and balanced. Also edgers 
and riding mowers. Yard work. 
Real reasonable. 592-5402.
9- 29-lfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS
For all your repair needs. Small 
jobs welcom e. Senior rates. 
Quality work. 592-9455. 
4-13-tfc

M A R Y  KAY C osm etics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454, 495- 
3480.
1-12-tfc

Business

C O M PU T E R  C L IN IC S  
Monday thru Friday, afternoons 
or evenings. Learn Windows, 
WordPerfect, Lotus, Microsoft 
programs, and more! Accredited 
instructors. Wichita Falls, 817- 
691-2777.
6-1-4tp
REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Take OPAL tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic. Available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
6-1 -5tp

APPLICANTS being consid
ered for Customer Service Rep
resentative. Insurance or related 
experience is preferable but not 
mandatory. Indiv idual should be 
agressive and willing to leant. 
Send resume to State Farm In
surance, P.O. Box 8, Iowa Park, 
Texas 76367.
6 -8 -ltc

KING'S KIDS Christian Day 
Care & Pre-School. "Iowa Park's 
finest for Parents Who Care." 
202 N. Jackson. 592-4242. 
3-2-tfc
24-HOL'R Christian Child Care 
in my home. In process of being 
registered. Mon. thru Fri. Meals 
& snacks provided. Newborn 
thru school age. Excellent refer
ences available. Call Tammy, 
691-5004.
6-1-3tc
NEED YOUR HOME or busi
ness cleaned from top to bot
tom? Call DeDe Tatum, 592- 
9632.
6-8-tfc
HOUSE CLEANING - Win
dow washing. Good references. 
592-9744, Cindy.
5 - 11 -8tp
IRONING DONE - 592-9006.
6- l-3tp

LAW NS M O W ED , edged, 
wcedeating, professional lawn 
maintenance. 20% Senior dis
count Reasonable rates. 592- 
5550.
4-6-tfc
DALE'S TREE/Y ARD Service 
Tree trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge trimming. Sen
iors rates. 592-9455.
4-6-tfc
ALL TYPES TREE WORK - 
Trimming & removal. Trees, 
hedges, etc. Free estimates. 592- 
4237.
4- 27-8tp
LAW N CARE SERVICE - 
Edging, hedges, regular clean
up. Jerry Springmcycr, 592- 
9606.
5- 4-8tp
LAWN MOW ING done by 
Chad. Call 592-9613 for Free 
Estimate. Leave message if not 
home.
6 - 1-ltp
LAW N M OW ING done by 
Chad. Call 592-9613 for Free 
Estimate. Leave message if not 
home.
LAW N SER V IC E . Experi
enced mow A edge. Call Ken
neth or Erin, 592-0073 or 592- 
9862.
6-8 2tp

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS > PATIO COVERS > REDISDNTIAL POINTING

SGOn SANDERS S92-4317

AUTO CRAFT ENGINE REPAIR, INC.
Locally Owned f t  Operated 

Complete Automotive Repair

Butch Hager 412 8outh Yosemite, Iowa Park 
Manager (817) 592-5041

Production Workers Needed
All shifts and positions available. Must have 

own phone, reliable transportation, and able  
to pass drug screen. Only those willing to work 

need apply.
Temp Source 
2525 Kell #205 

Bank of America Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

No Phone Calls Please. _______

24 I loin Emergency Call

M E. LcDuc \  f  (817)723-8616
2214 Seymour Hwy (817)723-7660
Wichita Falla. Ta. 76301 Pager 8 5 M 160
I* — W e're,lust a Stunts Throw Away:

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park CISD is 

accepting Sealed bids for 
Maintenance and Custodial 
Supplies.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00p.m. Monday, June 19,1995 
in the School Administration 
Office, 413 East Cash, Iowa 
Park,Texas 76367. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 p.m. Monday, June 
19, 1995 in the School Admin
istration Office.

Invitations to bid. general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained al the School 
Administration Office, 413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193.
6-1-2tc

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL  
PERMIT

BTO Venture Inc., 11573  
Malabar Rd., Iowa Park, TX. 
76367 is applying to the Rail
road Commission of Texas fora 
permit to inject fluid into a for
mation which is productive of 
oil and gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the KM A Sand, Bums 
Well Number 13. The proposed 
injection well is located 2.5 miles 
north of Kamay in the KMA 
Field, in Wichita County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
3666 to 3702 feel.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 o f the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of the 
T ex a s N atu ra l R esou rces  
C ode, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules o f the Oil and 
Gas Division o f the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas.

Requests for a public 
hearing horn persons who can 
show they are adversely affected, 
or requests for further informa
tion concerning any aspect of 
the application should be sub
mitted in writing, within fifteen 
days o f publication, to the En
vironmental Services Section, 
Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission ofTexas, P.O. Box 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/ 
463-6792).
6-8-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Board of Adjusuncnt of the 
City of Iowa Park, Texas, will 
conduct a public hearing at 6:00 
p.m. on Monday, June 19, 1995, 
to consider the issuance of a 
variance at Block 17, First Ad
dition (1300 block North Pae i fie), 
to allow the operation of a ma
chine shop in aC-A/R zone. Any 
comments for or against, may be 
presented orally at the hearing or 
in writing to City Hall prior to 
the meeting. All meetings arc 
open |o the public.
6-1-2tc

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERMIT

BTO Venture Inc., 11573  
Malabar Rd., Iowa Park, TX. 
76367 is applying to the Rail
road Commission ofTexas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a for
mation which is productive of 
oil and gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the KMA Sand, Bums 
Well Number 11. The proposed 
injection well is located 2.5 miles 
north of Kamay in the KMA 
Field, in Wichita County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
3597 to 3664 feet

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of the 
T ex a s N a tu ra l R esou rces  
C ode, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission ofTexas.

Requests for a public 
hearing from persons who can 
show they are adversely affected, 
or requests for further informa
tion concerning any aspect of 
the application should be sub
mitted in writing, within fifteen 
days o f publication, to the En
vironmental Services Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
CommissionofTexas, P.O. Box 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/ 
463-6792).
6-8-ltp

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m ade -156  
UPS Packages

Mughes Pharm acy

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved

WANTED
W orking and non-working refriger
ators and water coolers. Also other 

misc. items. 592-4642.

P ark M otors
U sed Car S ales

904 W. 
H ighw ay

592-5890

We F inance

CHEVROLET
P O N T IA C
OLDSMOBILE
G e o

Buy American  
N.E. (NORM ) HODGES  

Sales Representative

905 Sheppard Road  
Burkburnett, TX 76354

(817) 569-5271  
1-800-787-7337

JUSTUS & CO 
ROOFING

All types roofing & repairs
F re e  E s t im a te s  L ic e n s e d  & B o n d ed

5 9 2 - 4 2 3 7
’ F o r  a ll your roofing needs-Just-Us"

* * ” ■*■<

GROUNDBREAKING was held Monday for the 
first two homes to be built in Indian Springs Sub
division. The event was held by the Holloway 
Company, which will construct the initial struc
tures. With Mayor Wayne House on right is David 
Parkey.

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — The days following 
adjournment of the Legislature 
belong to the governor, who signs 
bills alone in the spotlight because 
weary lawmakers have gone home 
after 140 days of lawmaking!

Last week, Gov. George W. 
Bush took the microphone in a 
news conference to declare the 
1995 legislative session a success.

The first-term governor, who 
focused on four goals — education 
reform, welfare reform, juvenile- 
justice reform and tort reform — 
said he is ready to tackle another 
tough issue.

“We must look carefully at 
property tax relief, at relieving 
property owners of a high burden,” 
Bush said. But he emphasized that 
property tax relief does not have to 
mean the onset of a state personal 
income tax.

“I am personally against an 
income tax,” Bush said. “I believe 
— and hopefully we’ll find a way 
to have property tax relief without 
an income tax.”

Under a constitutional amend
ment adopted by voters in 1993, 
Texas cannot have a personal in
come tax without it first being ap
proved in a statewide referendum.

Abolish State TYeasuiy?
One of the 14 proposed consti

tutional amendments on the Nov. 
7 ballot will allow voters to decide 
whether to abolish the State Trea
sury. If they do, the comptroller’s 
office would take over the agency’s 
functions.

Other bills signed by Gov. Bush 
would:

■ Allow licensed individuals to 
carry concealed handguns begin
ning Jan. 1, 1996, which Bush la
beled another “weapon to keep law- 
abiding citizens safe.”

■ Begin deregulation of the 
telephone business and open local 
service to competition and provide 
$1.5 billion over 10 years for 
high-tech equipment for schools, 
libraries and hospitals.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Iowa Park will conduct a public auction on Saturday, 
June 10,1995, at9:00 a.m. at the Vehicle Maintenance Bam at 104 
West Texas, for the sale of ihc following items:
1990 Chevrolet Caprice - 4 door car
1988 Chevrolet Caprice - 4 door car
1981 Chevrolet one ton - cab and chassis with flat bed lift
IMT 35 hp diesel mowing tractor with brush hog mower
Set of 90 gallon propane tanks for wide bed pickup
2 - Five foot wide rotary mowers for brush hog tractor
Hunter Spin Balance tire balancer
Heavy duty transmission jack
Metal pick-up tool box
Fairbanks - Morse scales
4 - Gas space heaters (various models & si/.cs)
2 - Shopmadc natural gas shop heaters
Scott air pack
500 gallon emulsion tank
Assorted truck tires and wheels
Cage for police car
3.0 x 6.0 steel door
Assorted wastewater lab equipment
4 fool wooden bench
13 - Outdoor industrial-type yard lights 
9 - Colored tube fluorescent light units
5 hp electric motor 
4 - Children's tables
8 - Plastic children’s chairs 
Steel office desk
Sub-zero apartment style refrigerator (18" x 30")
The items may be viewed between the hours of 1 :()0 p,m 4 30 
p m-o" Friday. June 9.1995, al the Vehicle Maintenance Barn. All 
items will be sold "as is" with no warranty stated or implied. The 
City reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
6— 1 -2lc



Cook of the Week

School's ou t The days are getting 
warmer.Summer activities are in full 
swing. During this time of the year, 
cooks begin looking for recipes that 
take little preparation time. A large 
amount of the cooking is done out
doors over the grill.

This week we are featuring some 
of the recipes that have appeared in 
this column over the years that lend 
themselves to a "lazier mode" of meal 
preparation.

Brisket
6-8 lb. brisket

Boil for approximately 21/2 hours 
in water with 1 small bottle of pickling 
spice and 1/2 tsp. red pepper.

Coat with following mixture:
2 lbs. brown sugar 
2 cans paprika 
Garlic powder 
Lowery's seasoning salt 
Black pepper to taste

Roll and charcoal for 30 to 45 
minutes.

Mrs. Mike Jackson

BBQ Chicken Breasts
4 boneless chicken breasts

Marinade:
4 Tbsps. oil 
4 Tbsps. soy sauce 
2 Tbsps. lemon juice
1 Tbsp. brown sugar
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 tsp. thyme or basil 
Dash pepper

Blend together oil, soy sauce, 
lemon juice and brown sugar.

Place chicken in a single layer in 
glass dish. Sprinkle with garlic, pep
per and thyme. Pour marinade over 
chicken. Let stand in refrigerator for at 
least4 hours, turning breasts from time 
to lime.

Pre-heat grill. Place chicken on 
grill and baste with marinade. Grill S 
minutes on one side. Turn over and 
grill 5-9 minutes. Juice should run 
clear and chicken will be lightly brown.

Mrs. Rob McGarry

Grilled Catfish
Catfish fillets (as many as wanted)
Lemon
Pepper
Butter

Light the cooker and let the coals 
cook down. Cover the grill with foil 
and cut vent holes in foil. Grease foil 
with butter.

Baste the fish in butter, lemon and 
pepper to taste. Putin 300degree oven 
15 minutes.

Put fish in cooker, cover and let 
cook until flaky.

Jim Murfield

Fast Strawberry Pie
1 pint strawberry ice cream, softened 
1 cup milk
1 pkg. vanilla instant pudding 
1 graham cracker pie crust

Mix ice cream, milk and pudding 
together. Pour into crust. Top with 
Cool Whip and whole strawberries. 
Refrigerate.

Mrs. Sherwood McKinley

Chicken Salad
2 hens, stewed and boned
2 cans whole mushrooms 
1 can sliced pimentos
1 large onion, minced
3 cups diced celery
1 large green pepper, diced 
1 • 10 oz. pkg. frozen peas 
1 1/2 cups cashew nuts 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 quart mayonnaise

Mix together chicken, mush
rooms, pimentos, onions, celery and 
green pepper. Mixture will keep up to 
four days refrigerated.

Just before serving, add peas, nuts, 
salt, pepper and mayonnaise.

Mrs. Kenneth Kukenbecker

Gary Smith 
1109 Hill 868 8.

592-5920 
Iowa Park

■ P a l  %
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Karen Guthrie Cutcher

Former Iowa Parkan 
graduates cum laude

Karen Guthrie Cutcher graduated 
cum laude with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree, from Maryville College in 
Maryville, Tenn., May 21. Maryville 
is one of the oldest colleges in Ten
nessee and celebrated its 175th anni
versary this year.

In addition to earning her degree 
in management, Karen has been on the 
Dean's List each semester. She is a 
member of Alpha Sigma Lambda, 
National Honor Society.

She has been employed by Sci
entific Ecology Group in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., since 1989. The Group is a 
subsidiary of WestinghousCorp. She 
is in the accounting/flnance division.

Karen is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N.E. Guthrie of Iowa Park and 
graduated Iowa Park High School in 
1974.

Yard of the M onth
The yard of Christ the King 

Catholic Church, 1008 N. First S t, 
has been designated Yard of the Month 
for June by Iowa Park Garden Club.

Each month a committee of the 
Garden Club selects a yard for this 
honor, based on beauty or over-all 
improvement, and the owner doing 
the work themselves. Rev. Patrick 
Burke does the yard work at the church.

ANew M sf 
in Skylights!

The revolutionary 
Sun Tunnel Skylight!

ONCE Come by and visit during the Grand

AGAIN '  Re-opening o f our new Summer Hours: 
10:00 a.m . - 5:00 p .m ., M onday - Saturday

CONS1GNMENTS ^ave some^ nS for everyone
Q uality a t Budget Prices

U p Ladies Dresses... $8.00 &  Up Skirts...$5.00 &  Up

Blouses &  Shirts....$4.00 & Up C hildren's Wear.. $2.00 &  Up

Consignm ent Jeans...$6.00 &  Up Ladies Suits...$6.00 &  Up

Sales o f Shorts &  sh o rt s e ts .....Too Much to List!

C hild ren  and We have a selection o f Craft Items - Native American

Adult Chokers, Flower Arrangements, Wreaths & Baskets

C lo th ing  N 606 E. Highway 592-0230
Access< >rics Taking consignments AfKpnrig & .Summer \Year. Jec.drv a ( rafts.

T kE  Su n  T u n n e l ™
S K Y L I G H T S

Authorized Dealer

Starting at

*429"" In s ta l le d

Lomr
C O M P A N Y

Professional Building & Remodeling 
1022 Ridgeway •  Wichita Falls, TX

(817) 761-3107

Images
tHair and 9{ai( Salon

Stephanie “Dickerson
specializing in perms, color, hi-lites a n d  cuts

^  ^  Rodeo

Melynda “Weaver
“M o v ed  Sack, to tou m ! 4

Specials
Hi-Lite - $20 (extra for long hair)

. Perms - $25 (extra for long hair) 
Men s Cut - $8 Children's Cut $5 

W om ens C u t - $12
Walk-in's welcome

Ladies -  $10.00 (with style-$15.00) 
Mens -  $8 Children (under 10) $5 

Shampoo & Set -  $10 
Perms -  $25 and up
Also Color and Highlights

C a ll o r com e b y  fo r appointm ent ~ Walk-Ins Welcome

592-4571 205 “W. JAlameda ~ Iowa

D e p a r tm e n t o f  
V e te ra n s  A ffa irs

O P E N IN G
June 5 th ,1995

Veterans Clinic of North Texas 
1410 8th Street 

Wichita Falls, Texas 76301

723-2373
By Appointment Only

Operated by Bethania Regional Health Care Center

»

in!
^ g S frWin A1995 Ford F-150

Super Cab XLT!
Plus Weekly Drawings To Win Free Gas For A Year!

' ik . ywyvvAWvwwywyw*

STORE LOCATION PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 4-10, 1995

ALLSUP’S

CANADIAN BACON 
EGG & BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

BEEF, CHEESE & GRN. CHILI

ALLSUP’S
CHIMICHANGA

“ALL VARIETIES"

M&M MARS 
CANDY BARS

REGULAR 59*

o o3*1

ALL FLAVORS

D0RIT0S* 
TORTILLA CHIPS

REGULAR 99(

79
SAVE ON

GARDETTO’S
SNACK-ENS

6 OZ. PKG.

ALL VARIETIES

SARA LEE 
DANISH

EACH

ALL VARIETIES

LANCE
CHIPS

REGULAR $1.39

WILSON

MEAT
BOLOGNA
12 OZ. PKG.

99* 69c 99c 79
IN-STORE SAVINGS

CRACKERS............... i lb  7 9 *
CHATHAM t  „
DOG FOOD is  lb  * 2 "
ALLSUP’S 1.6 IB . LOAF SANDWICH .
BREAD.. . 698 EACH OR 2  FOR 1
VALLEY FARE JUMBO t  _
PAPER TOWELS 2  R O L L S *!
30 LOAD CHEER t**OQ
DETERGENT............. box * 6 "

•SO.OO W ORTH O F  GASO LIN E FREE!!?

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
ALLSUP’S. ^
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